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ABSTRACT 
This study i n ~ e ~ t i g a t e d  t h e  genetis  r e l a t ionsh ip  between 
sympatric anadramoua and nonanadtomous Atlantic salmon i n  the  
G ~ M O  R ~ Y B L .  system, eastern Neorfoundland. so th  forms were 
cu l tu red  i n  t h e  laboratory and seasonal pa t t e rns  of 
development were monitored and ompared. Growth r a t a s  were 
not d i f f e r e n t  during most of t h e  f i r a t  year of l i f e ,  however 
smolting anadrmous salmon (I+) grew more rap id ly  than 
nonanadromous s a l m n  f o r  severa l  weeks p r i o r  t o  t h e  t i r e  of 
seaward migration. Several  other p h y s i ~ l o g i o a l  parameters 
assooiated with the par=-molt  transformation were measursd; 
no d i f fe rence  was noted i n  seasonal p ro f i l e s  of t o t a l  body 
moisture, condition fac to r  or plasma No' and Cl' 
concentrations. 60th groups exhibited inoreasing l eve l s  of 
integumentary s i l v e r i n g  during t h e  l a t e  winter  and ea r ly  
sp r ing  although t h i s  pa t t e rn  was more marked among t h e  
anadromous group. o i l 1  N~'-X' A T P ~ S ~  a c t i v i t y  increased wer 
t h e  same period i n  both g r o u p ,  however mean a c t i v i t i e s  among 
the nonanadromous salmon were consistently lower. Similarly.  
anadromous salmon displayed more, and l a rge r  ah lo r ids  c e l l s  i n  
t h e  g i l l  epithelium as revealed by l igh tn ic rossopy .  S a l i n i t y  
to le rance  was we l l  developed i n  both forms i n  April  and June 
d e s p i t e  differences i n  ohloride c e l l  abundance and N.'-X' 
A T P ~ L ~  as t iv i ty .  sexual  maturation did no t  occur among female 
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postsmolts of either gmup nor among male ansdmmous 
p~mtsm~lte when c~1tYred in freshwater and seawater. noet 
mala nonanadromous salmon did mature as 'poatsmolts'. 
nitochondrial DNA variation Was also examined among wild 
salmon of both forms using restriction enzymes. The Atlantic 
salmon nitochondrial genome contains approximately 16,700 bp. 
No evidence was round for either length polymorphiem or 
sequence heteroplasny. Variable restriction fragment patterns 
wore generated by five of eighteen enzymes? all variants could 
be socounted for by single base pair subetitutions. Pour 
distinct mitochondria1 DNA genotypes ware found.  airv vise 
sequence divergence estimates among genotypes range from 0.2 - 
1.0 percent. Significant genotype frequency differenas ware 
ObsaNed among the two forms. 
Reeults of this study are consistent with the hypothesis 
that anadromaus end nonanadeomaus salmon in the Gambo River 
system represent ganatisslly distinct reproductive units. 
Reproductive isolation is supported by the observation that 
the two forms use different spawning sites and that spawning 
times differ to some extent. Until Curther research is dona 
to verify these observations it would be prudent to manage the 
two forms in this system (and possibly others as well) as 
s ~ p ~ r a t e  etocks. 
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For aenturiea the  At lant i s  salmon, u rn I. has 
been an important fomponent of the  economies of so t~nt r ies  
bordering the  North Atlantic ocean. Historically the salmon 
occupied a much wider range than it does today. I n  North 
America t h i s  apeoies could be observed in  most r ivers  from the  
Hudson and others draining in to  Long Island Sound, north 
almost continuously t o  t h e  watersheds flowing in to  Ungava Bay. 
European salmon occurred in  r ivers  from the  Iberian Peninsula 
north t o  t h e  Peshora River, as wall a n  r ivers  i n  the British 
I s l e s ,  Iceland and Greenland (Netboy 1968). The range has 
contracted considerably in  recent times. Most New England 
r i v e r s  now support no salmon o r  only tiny remnants of former 
populations. Similarly, salmonhavebeen extirpated Ironmany 
r i v e r s  i n  the  Harrtime Provinces of Canada. Populations in  
Newfoundland and Labrador are  smaller than i n  tha  past 
although mast r ivers  s t i l l  contain some salmon. The s i tua t ion  
in  Europe is more serious: salmon no longer occur i n  
Switzerland, Denmark or  t h e  Low Countries. Remnant 
populations i n  Spain and France are seriously threatened. The 
Rhina, a t  we t i n e  ~ u r o p e ' s  most productive r i v e r ,  no longer 
supports salmon: only a century ago t h i s  r iver  supportad an 
annual catch i n  excess of a million pounds (Netboy 1968), 
several fac tors  are responsible f o r  t h e  decline in  
~ t l a n t i c  salmon populations. Dalalning of r ivers  for  
hydroelectric development has rendered large  sections of many 
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formerly productive r i v e r s  inaccessible t o  upstream migrating 
f i sh .  Pollution i s  a earious problem in industrialized areas, 
and overfishing has a l s o  contributed t o  t h e  decline. 
The l i f e  cycle of the  Atlantic salnon i s  well known 
pones 1959). During t h e  autumn mature f iah  bury t h e i r  large 
yolky eggs in  depressions excavated from geaval bars in  
freshwater streams. Embryonic development ensues during the  
winter and f ry  emerge i n  t h e  spring t o  begin feeding. The 
young salmon remain i n  freshwater for a variable length of 
time, dependlng on temperature and food avai labi l i ty .  This 
period may l a s t  for as l i t t l e  as oce year i n  productive i 
sonthern streams, or as long as seven or eight years i n  cold 
northern rivers.  Juvenile salmon (parr) then undergo a 
metamorphosis t h a t  prepares them for l i f e  i n  the marine 
environment. This metamorphosis includes a s e r i e s  of 
physiological and behavioral changes col lec t ive ly  referred t o  
as t h e  parr -mol t  transformation (reviewed by Hoar 1976, 1988; I 
rolmar and Dickhoff 1980). Juvenile salmon t h a t  have 
underqme these changes are known as m o l t s ,  and a t  t h i s  stage 
movement downstream t o  t h e  osean takes place. L i t t l e  is known 
about t h e  postsmolt stage a f t e r  entering the marine 
environment. Salmon t h a t  rel&:.n a t  sea f o r  only one winter 
before maturing (gr i l se)  probably do not move grea t  distances 
f-,m the natal r iver ,  while f i sh  remaining f o r  two o r  more 
winters a t  eea jmulti sea-winter salmon) nay t ravel  great 
distances (Thorpe 1988). Many salmon from North America end 
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Europe migrate t o  feeding grounds in waters oiS west Greenland 
and Labrador. O t h e r  stocks, for  example those in  t h e  ~ a l t i c  
and Bay of Fundy, do not undertake such extensive oceanic 
migrations (Huntsman 19391 Jerisop 1976; Thorpe 1988). 
Growth i n  the  marine environment i s  rapid. ~os tsmol te  
captured along the north shore of the  Gulf of St. Lavrenoe 
were caloulated t o  grow a t  a r a t e  of 1.65 nm/day during the 
f i r s t  two months a f t e r  leaving the r iver  (Dutil  and Coutu 
1988). After only one winter spent feeding a t  sea, smolts 
or ig inal ly  measuring approximately 15 Em can typica l ly  a t ta in  
langths of more than 50 clp and weights of 1.5-3.0 kg (Allen et 
a l .  1972). The adul t  salmon ultimately return t o  freshwater 
where they spawn, usually i n  t h e i r  r iver  of origin. 
The l i f e  history described above represents t h a t  of the 
Atlantic salmon i n  a vary general sense. Salmonid f i shes  as 
a group are well known for p las t ic i ty  i n  l i f e  history 
parameters. and in t raspeoi f io  variation i s  well, documented. I n  
addition t o  environmentally caused variation, important 
genetically determined var ia t ion  i n  l i f e  h is tory  t r a i t s  
exis ts .  For example, Naevdal e t  a l .  (1979) reported 
differences i n  postsmolt growth ra tes  and age a t  f i r s t  
maturation among s ib l ing  population groups of cultured 
Atlantic salmon. Similarly, Sut ter l in  and MacLean (19841 
showed t h a t ,  despite s imi lar  growth rates, female Atlantic 
salmon from a dwarf nonanadromous population matured a t  age 
2+; no females derived from anadromous parents matured a t  
t h i s  age. I s i g n i f i c a n t  p ropor t ion  of male A t l a n t i c  salmon 
(and o the r  spec ies )  mature a s  pa r r  and spawn before  s m a l t i n g  
and migrating t o  sea (Jones 1959).  This phenomenon is  very 
widespread al though t h e  frequency o f  such 'precocioua'  
ma tu ra t ion  v a r i e s  among popu la t ions  (Dallsy e t  a l .  1983). 
saunaers and schon (198s) d e s c r i b e d  ex tens ive  v a r i a t i o n  i n  
l i f e  h i s t o r y  parameters of A t l a n t i c  salmon and su-gerted t h a t  
in t rapopu la t ion  heterocreneity in a g e  a t  maturation p r e v e n t s  
inbreeding depress ion  i n  apparen t ly  Small  spawning 
populations.  S i n c e  spawners r e p r e s e n t  d i f f e r e n t  yea r  c l a s s e s ,  
ind iv idua l s  can mate w i t h  members o f  cohor t s  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e i r  
own, resu l t ing  i n  increased e f f e c t i v e  popu la t ion  s i r e .  
I n  c o n t r a s t  t o  salmon populations i n  which t h e  major 
growth phase occurs a t  sea. many A t l a n t i c  salmon never  l e a v e  
freshwater.  These nonanadromous o r  freshwater r e s i d e n t  forma 
are common in many p a r t s  of t h e  spec ies '  range and a r e  known 
by s e v e r a l  l o c a l  names. The famous Sebago aalmon a r e  named 
foe t h e  l a k e s  t h e y  occupy i n  Maine. Nonanadromous salmon i n  
Newfoundland and p a r t s  o f  pu6bec a r e  known as ouananiche.  The 
l e t t e r  a r e  found i n  more n o r t h e r l y  areas than Sebago salmon 
and d o  n o t  usua l ly  a t t a i n  s u c h  l a r g e  s i z e  as t h e  l a t t e r .  I n  
Noway, nonanadromoua salmon a r e  known as blege  or  smablank. 
While nonanadronous f o r n r  a r e  o f t e n  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  
landlocked salmon, many popu la t ions  are n o t  p h y s i c a l l y  denied 
access t o  t h e  sea. y e t  remain i n  f reshwate r  th roughout  t h e i r  
l i f e  cyc le .  Landlocked salmon t h a t  are p h y s i a a l l y  p reven ted  
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r m  e n t e r i n g  the  s e a  a l s o  e x i s t .  Power (1958) h a s  suggested 
t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  a r e  of r ecen t  o r i g i n ,  and have evolved s ince  
t h e  Wisconsin Glac ia l  Period.  Withdrawal o f  t h e  con t inen ta l  
i s e  s h e e t s  and t h e  r e s u l t i q  upward rebounding o f  the  e a r t h ' s  
c r u s t  c r e a t e d  b a r r i e r s  t o  upatream migrating anadromus salmon 
i n  many r i v e r s .  Power suggested tha t  cool temperatures 
p r e v a i l i n g  a t  t h i s  time r e s u l t e d  i n  slow growth and de layed  
emol t ing  i n  salmon inhab i t ing  these  systems. Under these  
cond i t ions  maturation without p r i o r  nmolting may have 
occur red  i n  soma females, r e s u l t i n g  i n  evolution o f  t h e  
nonanadmnous popu la t ions  t h a t  now occupy s e c t i o n s  of 
watersheds upstream of b a r r i e r s  t o  migration.  Such populations 
a r e  e f f e c t i v e l y  i s o l a t e d  from gene t i c  inpu t  from salmon 
downstream o f  the b a r r i e r .  
The taranemic s t a t u s  of nonanadromoue salmon h a s  been 
problematic;  ea r ly  au thors  granted subspec i f i s  s t a t u s  to these  
forns i . e .  Salmo s a l a r  ~ e b a 4 0  a n d  % .z, ousnaniche (Jordan and 
Evermann 1896).  Wilder (1947) , however, was unable to f i n d  
c o n s i s t e n t  morpho loq i~a l  or m e r i s t i o  d i f f e r e n c e s  among t h e  
forms, and concluded t h a t  eubspeaific:  s t a t u s  is unwarranted. 
The degree o f  anadromy among salmon i n  Newfoundland is 
v a r i a b l e .  I n  add i t ion  t o  t y p i c a l  enadmmoua forms, phys ica l ly  
landlocked salmon as v e l l  aa nonanadromous salmon t h a t  a r e  not 
phys ica l ly  landlocked a r e  common. Several  populations of  
phys ica l ly  landlocked salmon have been dasor ibed ,  some of  
which c o n t a i n  only s t u n t e d  f i s h .  S u t t e r l i n  and Maclean (1984) 
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dasnrihed one such population from Five R i l e  mnd  East (Avalon 
Peninsula) i n  which f i s h  seldom exceed 1 5  m i n  l eng th  and 
females spawn f o r  the f i r s t  t i m e  a t  age I + .  Leggett a n d  Wver 
(1969) described s s imi la r  populqfion i n  Platwater Pond and  
sarbour e t  a l .  (1979) desc r ibed  another from Candlest ick Wnd, 
a smal l  l a k e  s i tua ted  i n  the headwaters o f  the Hulnber River. 
Anadromous salmon have n o t  been observed i n  t h e s e  ponds. 
A somewhat d i f fe ren t  s i t u a t i o n  e x i s t s  when seaward 
migration i s  n o t  prevented by physical  b a r r i e r s .  I n  
Newfoundland, anadmrnous and nonanadromous salmon o f ten  ocsupy 
the same watershed, p a r t i c u l a r l y  those oontaining l a r g e  
expanses o f  lake hab i t a t .  T h i s  is a common fea tu re  o f  many 
watersheds in Newfoundland, and both anadronous and 
nonanadromoua salmon have been repor ted  in Gander River 
(Verspoor and Cole 1989). Ter ra  Nova River (Andreus 1966) , 
wing 0 s  rook (Hutchings 1986) , Gambo River ( l a g g e t t  and  Wver 
1969), Worth Am River (Couturier  e t  a l .  1986).  a n d  many 
o the r s .  The genetic r e l a t ionsh ip  among t h e  two foma  i n  t h i s  
s i t u a t i o n  is not well  understood. They may represent  d i s t i n c t  
breeding u n i t s  t h a t  d i f f e r  gene t i ca l ly .  
Al te rna t ive ly ,  anadrmous and ncnanadramous f o m s  may n o t  
be reproductively isolated.  I n  t h i s  case the two  behavioral  
p a t t e r n s  probably represent  in t rapopu la t ion  va r i a t ion  i n  l i f e  
h i s t o r y  parameters. This would imply t h a t  little or n o  
gene t i0  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  i s  p resen t  and M a t  within a given 
r i v e r  the two e o n s  do not necessa r i ly  belong t o  s e p a r a t e  
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reproduc t ive  un i t s .  
  he purpose o f  t h i s  study was t o  eva lua te  t h e  hypothesla 
t h a t  anadromour and nonanadrornous salmon t h a t  occupy a 
Newfoundland r i v e r  do no t  r ep resen t  separa te  gene pools. mo 
approaches were adopted t o  t e s t  t h i s  hypothesis .  I n  tho f i r s t  
t e s t ,  comparisons were made of developmental p a t t e r n s  
d i sp layed  by offspring of t h e  two forms cu l tu red  i n  the 
l abora to ry .  Since the  salmon were cu l tu red  under i d e n t i c a l  
cond i t ions  it i s  assumed tha t  any  developmental d i f f e r e n c e s  
observed a re  due t o  gene t i c  d i f fe rences .  The second t e s t  
c o n s i s t e d  of an ana lys i s  of mitochondria1 DNA (mtDNA) 
v a r i a t i o n  i n  the  two f o m s  o f  rslnon.  The obse rva t ion  of 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ign i f i can t  d i f fe rences  i n  genotype frequencies 
would c o n s t i t u t e  s t rong  evidence f o r  reproductive i s o l a t i o n  
between the folms. 
Developmental/Physiol~ical  Experiment 
w i l d  broodstock were ~ o l l e c t e d  i n  the ~ambo Rivee sye ten  
and t h e i r  o f f s p r i n g  were c u l t u r e d  under iden t i ca l  condit ions.  
I n  t h i s  experiment preamolt growth r a t a s  and t h e  inc idence  of 
pos t smol t  maturation were compared between t h e  two groups.  In 
a d d i t i o n ,  p a r m a t e r a  assoc ia ted  with t h e  parr-smolt 
t r ans fo rmat ion  Vera compared. Migra to ry  behaviour is t h e  most 
obvious d i f fe rence  between anadronoub and nonenadromoue 
salmon. se lec t ion  pressures a c t i n g  upon anadrmous salmon a t  
t h e  t i m e  of seaward migration, e n d  beyond, are very d i f f e r e n t  
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from t h o s e  experienced by nonanadrmous salmon dur ing  t h i s  
p e r i d  of the  l i f e  h i s to ry .  Geneti= d i f fe rences  ( i f  a n y )  
present  among t h e  two forms might the re fo re  be  expected t o  
r e l a t e  t o  p rocesses  associated with anadromy. S i n a e  
nonanadromous se laon  never encounter t h e  marine environment, 
phys io log ica l  a l t e r a t i o n s  concerned w i t h  t h e  switch f rom 
hyperosmoragulatopl t o  hypoosmoragulatory mechanisms may n o t  
occur in t h e s e  f i e h .  Anadromous salmon o n  the  o the r  hand must 
be capab le  o f  maintaining hydromineral  i n  seawater,  s o  
phys io log ica l  a l t e r a t i o n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  hypoosmoregulation 
are expected t o  occur during the  smol t ing  process. Parameters 
a s s ~ c i a t e d  with =molting t h a t  ware measured inc lude  seasona l  
changes i n  s k i n  pigmentation ( s i l v e r i n g ) ,  body mois tu re  
content .  gill Na'-I2 ATPase a c t i v i t y ,  s a l i n i t y  to le rance ,  and  
plasma sodium a n d  chloride l eve l s .  Size and abundance of g i l l  
ch lo r ide  c e l l s  were measured i n  salmon sampled on  one occas ion  
near the  t i m e  when seaward migra t ion  would occur. 
Genetic Comparison 
A more d i r e c t  approach for assessment of t h e  g e n e t i c  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  betveen synpa t r i c  anadrmoue  and nonanadronous 
Ealmon was t aken  in t h e  fonn of a n  ana lys i s  o f  mitochondria1 
DNA sequence v a r i a t i o n .  During t h e  l a s t  decade mtDNA h a s  
become a va luab le  t o o l  f o r  eva lua t ing  g e n e t i s  d i f f e r e n c e s  
among ~ l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  organisms. P r i o r  t o  the  widespread u s e  
of mtDNA, p ro te in  e lec t rophores i s  was  t h e  most common 
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molecular t e o h n i w s  tor these  inves t iga t ions .  ~ o v e v e r  t h i s  
technique is  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  rou t ine ly  d e t e c t  
gene t i c  d ive rgence  among very c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  populations,  
e spec ia l ly  i n  spec ies  t h a t  e x h i b i t  a low degree of g e n e t i c  
va r i a t ion  such as Atlantic salmon. Attempts t o  de l inea te  f i n e  
eca la  popu la t ion  s t ruc tu r ing  in t h i e  spec ies  using p r o t e i n  
e lac t rophoree ia  have achieved l i t t l e  success (S tah l  1983. 
1987; mvidson  a t  a l .  19891, the re fo re  an  analysis  o f  mtDNA 
var ia t ion  is  appropriate.  Animal mitochondria1 genes accep t  
mutations more rap id ly  than do most  protein coding genes i n  
t h e  n u c l e a r  genome (Brown e t  a l .  1979, 1982; Sh ie lds  a n d  
Wilson 1987) and are the re fo re  more s e n s i t i v e  ind ica to r s  o f  
gene t i c  s t r u c t u r i n g .  Most common mutations i n  mtDNA c o n s i s t  
of t r a n s i t i o n s  and small  length mutations (Wilson e t  a l .  
1985a). Two fac to r s  appear t o  con t r ibu te  t o  t h e  r a p i d  
e ~ o l u t i o n  o f  ntDNA. P i r s t ,  r e p l i c a t i o n  e r r o r  and DNA l e s i o n s  
go unrapa i red  more frequently in mitochondria1 genes than i n  
nuolear genes  d u e  t o  a n  i n e f f i c i e n t  aismatoh repa i r  system. 
second, t h e  mitochondria1 genome does  n o t  code f o r  p r o t e i n s  
t h a t  func t ion  i n  its own r e p l i c a t i o n  o r  i n  mitochondria1 
peotein s y n t h e s i s .  Less accuracy i s  t h e r e f o r e  required t o r  
r e p l i c a t i o n  of t h i s  system than r o r  t h e  e r t r an i tochondr ia l  
p ro te in  s y n t h e s i s  system (Cann e t  al .  1981: Wilson e t  a l .  
198sa). 
Other f a c t o r s  con t r ibu te  t o  t h e  increased use of  ntDNA 
ana lys i s  i n  population-level  s t u d i e s .  Highly p u r i f i e d  
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material can be prepared using re la t ive ly  simple techniques 
transman s t  a i .  1981). 1" animals t h e  molecule i s  a small 
(approximately 16,000 bp in  lenqth) covalently closed o i r c l e  
specifying t h e  oaquenoe of  22 trUIAs, 2 rmAs end 13 W A S .  
Polypeptides translated from the m A s  are a l l  involved with 
the  enerqy production system of the mitochondrion. To da te  
the complete nuoleotide sequence has been datemined f o r  s i x  
vertebrates: Homo E B D ~ ~ ~ S  (Anderson e t  al.  1981). Bgg Lmru 
(Anderson e t  al.  1982). Kw (Bibb e t  a l .  1981). BaLias 
(Gadaleta e t  a l .  1989). Ga11"s domasticus (nora is  
a), end Xeno~us laevitl (Roe e t  al.  1985). The cornplete 
Sequence has also been reported for Droso~hi la  vakuba (Clary 
and Wolstenhollae 1985) and p a r t i a l  sequences have been 
reported f o r  many other species. These and other s tudies  
indicate t h a t ,  within t h e  ver tebra tes ,  gene content and 
arrangement a r e  highly conserved despi te  t h e  high v a r i a b i l i t y  
of nucleotide sequence. The mitochondria1 genome of 
vartobrates generally contains no repeated sequences. and 
spacer regions between genes, where present ,  consist of very 
few nusleotidea. The only major nontranacribed rr:qion l i e s  
between the  sequences encoding tRNAs for  proline and 
phenylalanine. This region i s  often refer red  t o  as the  D-loop 
(displacement loop) and contains tha or ig in  of replication f o r  
t h e  heavy s t rand (Brown 1983). 
nitoohondrial DNA appears t o  b e  inherited in  c lonal  
fashlon from the maternal parent only. Gyllenstan e t  a l .  
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( I sas )  could not detect paternal inheritance i n  s tudies  
involving reciprocal backcrossing of female in terspes i f io  
hybrid mice t o  males o€ the paternal s p e c i e s .  As well ,  there 
appears t o  b e  no reomhination i n  mtDNa, an attribute that 
makes the  molecule especially useful i n  phylogenetic analysis .  
l a  
METHODS AND MATERIAL6 
Study Area 
Ganbo Pond (48° 3 7 ' N .  54' ZI'W), a n  o l i g o t r o p h i s  l ake  i n  
eas te rn  Newfoundland, a c t u a l l y  c o n s i s t s  of two long  narrow 
l a k e s  separa ted  by a s h o r t  s t r e t c h  of r i v e r  ( the  Narrows). 
The north pmd has a nur facs  area of approximatsly 1100 ha and 
a maximum depth of 12 meters while the south pond is s l i g h t l y  
smal le r  i n  area (950 he) but  deeper (maximum dep th  of 4 0  
meters,  Leggett  and power 1969). The two b a s i n s  are o r i en ted  
roughly along a NE-SW axis.  Gambo Pond North is drained by 
Gambo River,  which runs for  approximately Z km t o  Freshwater 
Bay. Two najor t r i b u t a r i e s  empty i n t o  t h e  system: Tr i ton  
Brook e n t e r s  Gdmbo Pond South near t h e  south west end while 
Mint Brook e n t e r s  near t h e  o u t l e t  of Ganbo Pond North. I n  
add i t ion .  Rlverhead Brwk e n t e r s  Gambo Pond South near t h e  
o u t l e t  of Tr i ton  Brook and Parson's Brook e n t e r s  Gambo Pond 
North near t h e  Narrowa. Several  small  i n t e r m i t t e n t  brooks 
enter t h e  l akes  a t  va r ious  o the r  loca t ions  (Fig.  1 ) .  Three 
sa lnon ine  spec ies  occupy the system, including both anadromous 
and nonanadromoua A t l a n t i c  salmon and brook c h a r r  (Salvelinua 
fPDfinBlis) and a slnall population of nonanadrornoue Arc t i c  
c h a r t  (Salvelinue a l ~ i n u s ) .  In  add i t ion  t h e  system conteinn 
anadromous rainbow smelt  (osmerus mbrdax) , Jmerisan e e l  
(eac&& m), three-spined s t i ck leback  (Gasterosteur 
aculeatua) 
Fig. 1: Hap of Galnbo Pond and principle tributary streams. 
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and nine-spined stickleback (- gunaitius) . During the 
summer months thernal stratifisation occurs in Gam3o Pond 
South and nonanadromoua salmon remain in this pond below the 
thermocline when the temperature at the surface exceeds 160. 
When temperatures are lowee these salmon are distributed 
throughout both lakes (Leggett and Power 1969). 
Salmm culture 
Adult Atlantis salmon broodstook were c011ected in 
October 1986. Infomtion gathered from local residents and 
anglers encountered in the Ganbabo area indicated that 
nonanaidromous salmon congregate at the outlet of Ganbo Pond 
South during the autum and spawn at this site. These fish 
were sampled using fyke nets and angling gear. Anadromous 
salmon were seined from pools in Triton Brook (approximately 
2 km upstream from the outlet into Galnbo Pond South). The two 
forms are easily distinguished: anadromms fish sampled were 
considerably larger (45.8 - 64.0 om fork length, N-21) than 
nonanadromous fish (29.8 - 39.6 Om fork length, N-18). The 
latter are much darker in colour and have larger heads in 
proportion to body size. In no instance war the identity of 
individnsl fish in question. Broodstock were transported ia 
a tank truck equipped with an aeration/raoiroulation system to 
the Ocean Sciences Centre where they were held in 2400 L 
oircular tanks (2 m diameter) supplied with running freshwater 
at enbient temperature under simulated natural photoperiod. 
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I n  mid November t l le  anadromous salmon were s t r ipped .  
Three hundred eggs were co l l ec ted  from each of 10 fena les  and 
pooled. M i l t  from 10 males was used t o  f e r t i l i z e  t h e  eggs. 
Nonanadromoua salnon were s t e i p p d t h r e e  weeks l a t e r  following 
t h e  same procedure. Ova from t h e  two forms were incubated i n  
separa te  t r a y s  a t  7'C i n  a temperature con t ro l l ed  
r e c i r c u l a t i o n  system. I n i t i a l  feeding of anadromour f r y  was 
on 15 March 1987; nonanadroaous f r y  fed  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t ime two 
weeks l a t e r .  At swim-up, salmon were t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  separa te  
1 m2 t anks  i n  a r e c i r c u l a t i n g  system ( S u t t e r l i n  e t  s l .  19a3) 
and fed  a c o m e r c i a l l y  prepared salmon starter d i e t  (Biodiet)  
a t  15 minute in te rva l s .  Water temperature was maintained a t  
11% u n t i l  10 June when t h e  loca l  water supply (pond near OSC) 
reaohed t h i s  l eve l .  Salmon were then transferred t o  new tanka 
with water supp l i ed  f m n  t h i s  smrce on a s i n g l e  pass bas i s .  
On 1 September t h e  p r q e n y  of nonanadromous p a r e n t s  were f i n  
c l ipped  (adipose);  from t h a t  d a t e  onward anadromoun and 
nonanadromous salmon were cu l tu red  as mixed groups i n  t h e  same 
tanks.  TO maintain growth r a t e s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  produce a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  number of 1+ smolta, heated water (9'C) was 
supplied on 20 December. On 5 January 1988 t h e  salnon were 
graded. F i sh  10 En and longer ( fo rk  l eng th )  were considered 
lawe enough t o  smol t i fy  t h e  following s p r i n g  and were 
~ u l t u r ~ d  separa te ly  from the  smal le r  f i s h .  The smolting 
p rocess  was monitored over t h e  following win te r  and sp r ing  
among t h e  l a r g e  s i z e  c l a s s  salmon. On 28 Apr i l  t h e  heated 
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wa te r  supply was gradually reduced and t h e  salmon were again 
re tu rned  t o  t h e  ambient water supply i n  which they  ware 
maintained f o r  t h e  remainder of t h e  experinant.  During t h e  
r e a r i n g  period salmon were maintained under simulated na tu ra l  
photoperiod and fed t o  excess with o o m e r c i a l  salmon faad (New 
L i f e  Feed, W.A. Fleming) oe appropriate p a r t i c l e  s i z e .  Fig. 
2 shows temperature cond i t ions  under which salmon ware 
c u l t u r e d .  No evidence of d i sease  was observed dur ing  t h e  
r e a r i n g  pe r iod  and f i s h  appeared vigorous throughout t h e  
experiment. 
Growth/Condition Factor/Silveeing 
Per iod ica l ly  dur ing  t h e  rea r ing  experiment salmon were 
s ta rved  f o r  2 4  hours, anaes the t i aed  wi th  26 t e r t i a r y  amyl 
a lcoho l ,  weighed and measured. Thia handling d i d  n o t  appear 
t o  a f f e c t  t h e  f i s h  severe ly :  recovery was ev iden t  a f t e r  30 
minutes and normal f eed ing  behavior resumed t h e  sane day or on 
t h e  following day. Condit ion f a c t o r  was ca lcu la ted  us ing  t h e  
fo rnu la  CP = IOOWFL", where M is mars i n  grams and PL i s  forK 
leng th  i n  cen t ime te r s .  Instantaneous growth r a t e  was 
c a l c ~ l s t e d  us ing  the  formula: 
IGR = (lnx,, - lnx,,) (T2 - T l I ' ' ,  
Pig. a: Seasonal temperature conditions under which 
anadromous and nonanadronous salmon were cultured. So l id  
c i r c l e s  indicate freshwater conditions; opan c i r c l e s  
represent temperature conditions experienced by 
p04tsm01t8 Eultured in  seawater. 

where X i s  mean fork length a t  times T2 and TI, and T2 i s  
l a t e r  than TI. 
Development of m o l t  coloration was a lso  monitored on the  
occasions when the salmon were weighed and rnsasueed according 
t o  a modification of the method of Johnston and Ealea (1967). 
Each f i s h  was claesified as ei ther  unhilvered (parr  marks 
d i s t i n c t ,  l i t t l e  o r  no s i lver ing) ,  par t ia l ly  silvered (parr 
mar- par t ia l ly  obssuredby s i l v e r  pigment) or highly silvered 
(parr marks completely or almost completely obssured by s i l v e r  
pigment, f ins  darkened). 
Sampling 
Beginning on 7 February 1988, cultured salmon were 
periodically sampled t o  measure seasonal patterns or moisture 
COntBnt, branchial Na'-K' ATPase ac t iv i ty ,  chloride oal l  
development and plasma Na* and cr conoentrations. Fish were 
randomly netted from rearing tanks and quickly k i l led  with a 
blow t o  the head. They were weighed, measured, t h e  t a i l s  cut 
of f  and blood samples were collected from the  severed caudal 
blood vessels into heparinized tubes. A portion of the  f i r s t  
r i g h t  g i l l  arch and filaments was fixed i n  Bouin's f ixa t ive  
and t h e  remainder of the g i l l  system was removed and washed in 
i c e  cold 250W SDUcrOse, 5m EDTA. The g i l l s  were then 
immersed in  fresh sucrose-EmA and rapidly frozen in  a dry 
ice/ethanol bath. Frozen g i l l  samples were stored a t  -70° for 
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a maximum of 48 hours becore Na.4 ATPase a c t i v i t y  was 
determined. The oarcass was then opened along the midventral 
l i n e ,  sexed and dried t o  a constant mass a t  80% t o  determine 
moisture content.  
Na*-l(. ATPase Activity 
The frozen g i l l s  were thawed and b lo t ted  dry. pilaments 
were trimmed from t h e  arches, suspended in i c e  cold sucrose- 
EDTA (36 mg.mL") and homogenized using a motor powered te f lon  
pes t le .  Na+-f ATPahe a c t i v i t y  (ouabain-sensitive) of the  
homogenate was determined using the technique described by 
Johnston and Saundees (1981) and Bir t  and Green (1986). A 0.2 
nL a l iquot  of t i s s u e  homogenate was added t c  0.1 mL 10OOm 
NaCl, Zoom KC1 solution and 0.5 mL 200233 Tris-HC1 (pH 7.6). 
A seoond a l iquot  was added t o  another tube containing 0.1 mL 
looom NaCl, zoom Kcl,2mM ouabain and 0.5 nL 200m T~ris-HC1 
(pH 7.6).  The reaction was s t a r t e d  with t h e  addition of 0.2 
mL 30m ATP (disodium s a l t ) .  25 mM ngCll and stopped exactly 
10 minutes l a t e r  by adding 4 mL cold 1% ammonium molybdate, 40 
mgml" ferrous s u l f a t e  aolution prepared i n  1.15N HISO,. The 
reac t ions  were incubated a t  37'C, then centrifuged a t  750xq 
for 5 minutes a f t e r  addition of the stop solution. The 
opt ica l  absorbance of the supernatant was read a t  a wavelength 
of 100 1111. Phosphate standards were prepared using KH2P0,. 
Protein concentration was measured using a modification 
of t h e  mvry method (Hartree 1972) using bovine serum albumin 
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a8 a standard. N a . 4  ATPase activity was calculated as the 
difference between aotivities in the reaction mixture 
containing ouabain and that without ouabain, and is expressed 
as miaromolea inorganic phosphate libereted/nq protein/haur 
(pmol r,mg protein.'.hr.'). ~ 1 1  protein and enlMB activities 
were determined in ~ziplisate. 
salinity challenge 
salinity challenge tests were carried out on two 
occasions during the rearing period: 9 April and 4 June, 1988. 
Ten salmon f n n  each stock were placed directly in aerated 
seawater (32 ppt) in a tank measuring 120 x 60  x 45 cnr at a 
temperature of lo°C. Mortalities were recorded over 96 hours. 
chloride Cells 
Fixed gill filaments were dehydrated in an ethanol 
aeries, claaeed and enbedded in paraffin. Seotions were cut 
longitudinally (5 #m thick) end etained with hematoxylin and 
eosin. Chloride cells were identified an large eosinophilic 
=ells located most often at the bares of the secondary 
lamsllae. For each sample, counts were made of chloride cells 
associated with 25 lamellae and abundance is expressed as the 
number of cells per lamella. The mean chloride cell length in 
each fish was esti.matd by measuring 20 cells (sectioned 
through the nucleus) from the basal to apical surfaces using 
a calibrated Ocular micrometer. 
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Post-Sm01t Maturation 
on 15  June 1988 t lm remaining anadromous and 
nonanadromous salmon from t h e  l a m  s i z e  c l a s s  were divided 
among two 2400 L c i r o u l a r  tanka (2 m diameter)  supplied wi th  
f reshwate r  a t  ambient temperature.  Salmon i n  one t ank  were 
then  acclimated to ambient t emla ra tu re  seawater over a 7-day 
pe r iod  by gradua l ly  inc reas ing  t h e  flow r a t e  of seawater while 
reducing t h e  f low r a t e  of freshwater. One tank t h e r e f o r e  
con ta ined  seawater-acclimated anadromous and nonanadromous 
aalnon,  while t h e  o the r  contained salmon of both types  i n  
freshwater.  The f i s h  were cu l tu red  throughout t h e  summer 
under simulated na tu ra l  photoperiod. They were fed  twice  
d a i l y  t o  s a t i a t i o n  with e i t h e r  a d ry  commercial r a t i o n  (New 
L i f e  Feed, W.A. Flaming) o r  with a moist  p e l l e t  prepared on 
r i t e  from cape l in  meal (18%).  cape l in  (35%),  middlings ( l o % ) ,  
cape l in  o i l  (511) and vitamin mix (1.2 % ) .  On 15  November a l l  
salmon i n  each group were k i l l e d ,  sexed,  and c l a s s i f i e d  as 
e i t h e r  mature 0'- immature by v i s u a l  inspection of t h e  gonads. 
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H i t ~ ~ h o n d ~ i ~ l  DNA 
Mitochondria1 DNA was prepared from adult salmon 
collected within the Ganbo River system. salmon previously 
transported to the Ocean Sciences Centre and used as 
broodstock were used as a source of mtDNa. In addition to 
these fish, mtDNa was prepared front 10 adult nonenadrcnnoue 
salmon angled from Ganbo Pond South in May 1987 and from 8 
anadromous snolts captured in a fyke net near the outlet of 
Gambo Pond North in June 1986. Preparation of mtDNA was 
carried out according to two methods: the alkaline extraction 
method described by Palva and Palva (1985) end density 
gradient centrifugation. 
The alkaline extrastionnethod does not rely on isopyonis 
centrifugation for mtDNA purification. Crude mitochondria1 
preparations were made by suspending =hopped liver, heart and 
kidney tissue in ioe cold buffer containing 25om ruorose, 
1OrJI Tris-HC1 (pH 7.0). Sm E m A  (1-2 g tisruemr;' buffer). 
Tissue was then homogenized with a teflon Pottee-Eljhem 
homogenizer with a clearance of 0.3 mm. The homogenate was 
then spun in a refrigerated oentrifuge I4'Cl at 700x9 for 6 
minutes. The pellet, containing nuolei and =ell debris was 
carefully separated and disoarded, and the mitochondria- 
containing supernatant recantrifuged. The resulting 
supernatant was then centrifuged at 10,000xg for 20 minutes. 
The mitochondria1 pellet war resuspended in fresh buffer, 
pelleted again and resuiuspended in 200 pL buffer containing 
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5 0 m  glucose, 251111 Tris-HCl (pH 8.0). 101111 EDTA. TO this 
suspension was added 400 pL 20OmM NaOH, 1I SDS to lyse the 
mitoohondria. Thie mixture was mixed gently and held on ice 
for five minutes and then 300 UL 311 potassium asetato ( p ~  1.8) 
was added. After gentle mixing the mixture was plaoed for 2 
minutes at -70°c, then centrifuged for 10 minutes at 10,000~g. 
To 150 pL Of the supernatant was added 450 pL isopropanol and 
tubes were placed at -70% for 5 minutes to precipitate DNA. 
The tubas ware then miorofuged (10,OOOxg) for 20 minutes, 
decanted, washed with 70% ethanol and desiocated under vacuum. 
The pellet was resuspended in 100 y L  TE (101111 Tris-HC1 pH 8.0, 
1.0 m~ EDTA) , treated with RNase (boiled), phenol extracted 
twice and extracted with chloroforn, iroanyl alcohol (24:l) to 
remove residual phenol. The DNA was then precipitated with 
ethanol, desiccated under vacuum and finally suspended in 100 
pL TB (Palva and Palva 1985). 
To prepare highly purified mtDNA, crude mitochondria1 
pellets were prepared as desoribed above and resuspended in 3 
mL loom Nacl, 501111 Trir-HCL pH 8.0, l m  EDTA. Mitochondria 
were lysed by adding 200 pL 20% SDS. The volume was adjusted 
to 8 mL with TE and 8.0 g solid CsCl was added and mixed. 
men folly dissolved 800 p~ ethidium bromide (10 wmL") was 
added and the solution centrifuged in a Bechan 5OTi rotor for 
36-48 hours at 45,000 nmr. The lower band, visualized under 
ultraviolet illumination, contained supercoiled mtDNA and was 
removed by side puncture. Ethidium bromide was removed by 
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repeated ex t ras t ion  with water-saturated isoanyl alcohol and 
t h e  CsC1 removed by extensive d i a l y s i s  aga ins t  TE (see Lansman 
e t  e l .  1981). 
R beoond method employed fo r  preparation of highly 
pur i f i ed  material  followed the method of Carr  and Or i f f i t t i  
(1987). The crude mitoshondrial p e l l e t  prepared trom 1-2 g of 
t i s s u e  was resuspended i n  a t o t a l  volume o t  2.4 mL TE. 
Mitochondria1 l y o i s  was achieved with add i t ion  or 600 pL 10% 
sDs ( f resh ly  prepaiad).  Contaminating nuc lea r  DNA was 
p rec ip i t a t ed  with t h e  addit ion of 500 uL 7M CsC1; t h e  solution 
was mixed gently and he ld  on i c e  f o r  a t  l e a s t  60 minutes. 
~ r t e r  remixing the  so lu t ion  was centrifuged a t  17,500xg f o r  10 
minutes a t  5% To 2.9 mL of recovered supernatant  was added 
so0 pL 2.0 mg.mX' propidium iodide (made up i n  TE) and the  
density adjusted t o  1.58 g..~" by adding 2.52 g so l id  CsC1. 
The resu l t ing  s o l l l t i m  was divided among dup l i ca te  2 mL w i c k -  
s e a l  tubes and centrifuged i n  a Beckman TL100 benchtop 
u l t r acen t r i fuge  a t  100,ooO RPM (436.000rg1 for a t  l e a s t  5 
hours (usua l ly  12 hours) .  Two bands were visua l i zed  under 
u l t r a v i o l e t  i l lumination;  the  lower war co l l ao ted  by b t t o m  
puncture. ThemtDNA-containing f rac t ions  from duplicate tubes 
were pooled and reoentrifuged. The lover band containing 
highly pur i f i ed  ntDNA was co l l ec ted ,  t h e  CsCl removed by 
extensive d i a l y s i s  aga ins t  TE and in te rca la ted  propidium 
iodide removed by d i a l y s i s  aga ins t  an a c t i v a t e d  ca t ion  
exchanga resin (Biorad AG SOW-X8, 1-200 mesh) suspended i n  TE. 
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m r i f i e d  mtDNA samples were digested with each of 18 
r e s t r i c t i o n  e n d o n u ~ l e a ~ e s  aFCOrding t o  inanufactursr's 
d i r m a i o n s .  Res t r i c t ion  fragments from samples containing 
r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  amounts of mtDNli and generated by enzymes 
yie ld ing  only l a r g e  fragments were separa ted  in 0.8% agarose 
and v i sua l i zed  d i r e c t l y  by s t a in ing  g e l s  with othidium bromide 
( 1  pg.nL") followed by u l t r a v i o l e t  i l lumination.  
End Labell ing 
I n  most ins tances  r e s t r i c t i o n  fragments were end l abe l l ed  
aocording t o  t h e  following adaptation of the pro toco l  of Brown 
(1980). Ten ng (or l e s s )  mtDNA were d iges ted  t o  completion in 
a volume of 15  pL. To t h e  reaction mixture was added 2 eL of 
a cock ta i l  con ta in ing  65 pH dGTP, dATP and dTTP. 100 nUI Tr i s -  
HCl pH 7.5, 80 mI4 MgCl,, 0.65 d i t h i o t h r a i t o l .  0.5 un i t s  DNA 
polymerase (Klenow fragment) and 1 pci [ C ~ - ' ~ P ] ~ C T P  (3000 
c i . n ~ o l " ,  ~narsham)  .  his mixture was incubated a t  room 
temperature f o r  1 0  minutes. Labelled DNA fragments were 
p r e s i p i t s t e d  by t h e  add i t ion  of 3 pL tRNA ( 1 9  mg.mX1), 40 pL 
sodium a c e t a t e  (3  H. pH 5.81, 350 pL water and 900 pL =old 95% 
ethanol.  Tubes were incubated a t  -70DC for  20 minutes, 
cen t r i fuqed  (10,000xg) f o r  5 minutes, decanted, t h e  p e l l e t s  
were washed 3 t imes with cold 701 ethanol,  desiccated under 
vacuum and resuspended i n  20 &L of b u f f e r  containing 50% 
g lycero l  and bromophenol blue. Resuspended fragmente were 
loaded on  v e r t i c l e  1-1.5% agarose g e l s  made up i n  TEA buf fe r  
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(40 mti T r i s ,  20 mt4 S o d i m  acetatB, 1 tnM EDTA, pH 7.4). Af te r  
e l ec t rophores i s  t h e  g e l s  ware d r i e d  and autoradiographed 
overnight a t  -70°C wi th  or without i n t e n s i f y i n g  Screens. 
Southern B l o t t i n g  
Some mtDNA samples prepared by t h e  a l k a l i n e  e x t r a o t i o n  
method were contaminated with nuo lea r  DNA r s r u l t i n g  i n  
unacceptable l e v e l s  of background when r e s t r i c t i o n  fragments 
were v i sua l i zed  by e n d  l abe l l ing .  R e s t r i c t i o n  fraqments 
generated rron t h e s e  samples were v i s u a l i z e d  by hybr id iza t ion  
t o  12~- lnbe l l ed  o a p a l i n  ( W o t u s  v i l l o s u p )  o r  salmon mtDNA 
followed by autoradiography. P raments  were e lec t rophore red  
i n  hor izon ta l  aga rore  s l a b  ge l s ,  denatured dur ing  two 30- 
minute washes i n  1.5 M NeCl, 0.5 M Naoli (250 .L par  wash) and 
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  nylon melnbranes (Nybond N, Amershan; see 
EMniatis e t  a l .  1982). Membranes wern baked f o r  2-1 hours 
80°C and prehybridized overn igh t  i n  a volume of 1 0  nL a t  42OC. 
Prehybridization s o l u t i o n  contained 50% fonamidc ,  0.2% SDS, 
5 X SSC ( 1  X SSC con ta in=  150 IW NeC1, 15 mM t r i scd ium  itr rate 
pH 7.01 and 5 x Denhardt 's  s o l u t i o n  ( 1  x Denhardt 's  s o l u t i o n  
con ta ins  0.021 F i c o l l ,  0.021 po lyv iny lpyrml idone  and 0.02% 
BSA) . Hybridization was c a r r i e d  ou t  under t h e  same cond i t ions  
i n  a volume of 5 mL p e r  membrane. Highly p u r i f i e d  mtDNA 
prepared from r i p e  c a p e l i n  w a  by banding t w i c e  i n  CsCl 
d e n s i t y  g rad ien t s  was used as probe. Probe was 'zP-leballed 
by n i c k  t r a n s l a t i o n  t o  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t i e s  t y p i c a l l y  g r e a t e r  
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than 1.5 X lo' dpmpg.', denatured by  b o i l i n g  f o r  10 minutes 
and rap id ly  added t o  t h e  p rehybr id iaa t ion  mixture.  I n  mast 
ins tances  s u f f i c i e n t  probe was added t o  p rov ide  3 x lob dpn 
per f i l t e r .  
After  hybr id iza t ion  overnight,  f i l t e r s  were given two 15- 
minute washes a t  reom t e n p e r a t u r e  (with g e n t l e  shaking) in 250 
mL 2 X FSC. 0.1% SDS followed by two JO-minute washes a t  60% 
i n  0 .1  X SSC, 0.1). SDS. Autoradiography was t h e n  ca r r i ed  o u t  
a t  -70% us ing  i n t e n s i f y i n g  screens. 
s t a t i s t i c a l  Procedures 
s t a t i s t i c a l  comparisons of means were made using 
S tuden t ' s  t - t e s t  or. ana lys i s  o f  variance.  Chi-square t e s t s  of  
independence were used t o  compare feequensiee of severa l  
v a r i a b l e s  wi th in  and among salmon types.  I n  cases where 
expected c e l l  va lues  were l e s s  t h a t  5, Yates' c o r r e c t i o n  was 
employed (Bailey 1959). For s t a t i s t i c a l  comparison o f  ntDNA 
genotype frequencies be tbean  anadeomoue and nonanadromous 
salmon, t h e  randomized chi-rgare t e s t  was performed on 
""pooled d a t a  as desc r ibed  by RoPf and Bentzen (1989). 
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RESULTS 
G ~ o w t > / C ~ n d i t i o n  Fac to r  
A t  swim-up, progeny of nonanadrmoua p a r e n t s  were 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l o n g o r  t h a n  progeny o f  anadromour p a r e n t s  
(t,,=14.73, p<0.001, Table 1 ) .  The l a t t e r  r eached  t h e  swim-up 
s t a g e  approximately two weeks b e f o r e  t h e  nonanadromous f r y  
presumably d u e  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  spawning d a t e s .  By 2 August 
t h e  a n a d r m o u s  f r y  had  o v e r t a k e n  the nonandromous f r y  i n  mean 
f o r k  l eng th ;  i n s t a n t a n e o u s  growth r a t e s  i n d i c a t e  more r a p i d  
growth among t h e  anadromous f r y  du r ing  t h i s  pe r iod .  Mean forL 
l e n g t h  of anadromoun f r y  was g r e a t e r  t han  t h a t  of 
nonanadromous f r y  o n  l a  ~ u g u s t  (tN-2.81, ~ 0 . 0 1 )  and on 1 
November (t6,,=2.16, p<O.os). 
Cond i t i on  f a c t o r  g e n e r a l l y  decreased f rom 2 August u n t i l  
7 November. During t h i s  p e r i o d  cond i t i on  f a c t o r s  were very 
s i m i l a r  al though s l i g h t l y  l o v e r  among progeny of anadronous 
salmon on 3 October  ( + ' ~ 3 . 8 ,  p<0.001) and 7 November 
(tuz-2.45, ~ ' 0 . 0 5 ) .  
A t  the t i l e  o f  g rad ing  (5 January 1988) 132 o f  296 (45 
p e r c e n t )  anad rowus  salmon were 10 cm i n  l e n g t h  er l a r g e r  
w h i l e  128 of 339 (38 p e r o s n t )  nonanadromous salmon had 
a t t a i n e d  t h i s  l eng th .  T h e r e  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  
Tab le  l r  Mean fo rk  l e n g t h  (EL), mass, cond i t i on  f a c t o r  (CF) 
i n s t an t aneous  growth r a t e s  (IGR) and sample s i r e s  (N) 0; 
c u l t u r e d  anadmmous (above l i n e )  and nonanadromous (below 
l i n e )  aalnon from swim-up s t a g e  t o  t h e  e n d  of t h e  
=ma l t i ng  pe r iod .  For d a t e a  a f t e r  5 January, s n t r i e s  
apply o n l y  t o  l a r g e  g rade  salnon (> 10 cm f o r k  l eng th  on 
t h i s  d a t e ) .  S t anda rd  dev ia t i ons  are shown i n  
pa ren theses .  
oa t e  FL (m) mess (g)  CP IGR N 
1987 
2 APr 2.5 (1.12) 23 
2 AU9 5.8 (0.58) 2.4 (0.82) 1.20 (0.07)  0.688 50  
2 8  AUg 7.6 (0.89) 5.3 (2.21) 1.17 (0.08) 1.026 50  
3 0Ct 8.7 (1.01) 7.5 (2.92) 1.09 (0.06) 0.384 306 
7 Nov 9.8 (1.14) 11.1 (4.47) 1.13 (0.07)  0.344 300 
1988 
5 Jan 
20  Feb 
9 APpr 
7 nay 
5 J"" 
2 2  J"" 
1988 
5 Jan 
2 0  Peb 
9 Apr 
7 Ray 
5 Jun 
2 2  Jun 
i n  mean f o r k  l eng th  o f  anadromous and nonanadromous salmon 
included among t h e  l a r g e  s i z e  geoupa. Over t h e  subsequent 
win te r  and e a r l y  sp r ing  mean fork l eng th  d id  n o t  d i f f e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  among groups. By 5 June however, anadronous 
salmon were longer  than  nonanadramous salmon (t,U=3.54, 
p<O.OOl) and t h i s  d i f fe rence  i n  l eng th  was a l s o  observed on 22 
June (tl, ,=3.72, pcO.001). Instantaneous growth r a t e s  a r e  
c o n s i s t e n t  with s i g n i f i c a n t  s i z e  d i f f e r e n c ~ ~  i n June. On t h e  
t h r e e  sampling osoasions dur ing  May and June ins tan taneous  
growth r a t e s  were higher  among anadrmous than  nonanadromous 
salmon. Elevated growth r a t e  d i d  not t r a n s l a t e  i n t o  lower 
cond i t ion  fac to r .  At no t i m e  between 5 January and 2 2  June 
d i d  cond i t ion  f a c t o r s  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  between groups. 
~ e i t h s r  group o f  salmon exh ib i t ed  a spr ing t ime  redustion i n  
cond i t ion  fac to r  a s soc ia ted  with smelting. Analysis  o f  
va r i anoe  revealed h igh ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e s  in cond i t ion  
factors between 20 February and 22  June i n  anadrornous 
I 
(F,.5W=239.66r pCO.001) a n d  nonanadromous ( P I , I I ~ 3 2 1 . 3 6 ,  
p<o. 001) groups. 
Pigs. 3 and I show leng th  frequency d i s t e i b u t i o n e  for 
anadeemous and nonanadronous salmon on t h r e e  occas ions  p r i o r  
t o  grading.  Length frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  appeared uniaodal  
throughout t h i s  period.  
Fig.  1: length frequency distribution of anadmmous parr on 
three dater prior to grading. 
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S i l v e r i n g  
T a b l e  2 p resen t s  t h o  numbere and percentageti of 
uns i lve red ,  p a r t i a l l y  s i l v e r e d  end  h igh ly  s i l v e r e d  salmon 
observed among t h e  l a r g e  s i z e  c l a s s  anadromous and 
nonanadrcmous salmon on  sampling d a t e s  between 9 A p r i l  a n d  
22 June. on 9 April a t  l e a s t  75% of salmon i n  bo th  groups 
d i sp layed  some degree of integumentary s i lve r ing ,  al though 
ne i the r  group contained a l a r g e  proportion of f i s h  w i t h  
complete m o l t  coloration.  By 3 May t h e  proportion of 
u n s i l v e r e d  ealrnon had decreased a n d  t h e  proportion uf h i g h l y  
s i l v e r e d  f i s h  had increased among t h e  anadrmour  g roup  
(x2-10.09, df=2, p<0.01). On 7 June a l l  anadronous salmon 
ware c l a s s i f i e d  se p a r t i a l l y  s i l v e r e d  o r  highly s i lve red ,  and 
t h e  p ropor t ion  of highly s i l v e r e d  f i s h  had increased from 
19.1: t o  63% by t h a t  date.  The degree  o f  s i lve r ing  was h i g h l y  
dependent upon date (eonparing va lues  on 3 May V . S .  7 June ;  
x2=40.3, df-2, p<0.001). NO s i g n i f i c a n t  change i n  t h e  
f requenc ies  of p a r t i a l l y  and h igh ly  s i lve red  salmon was 
observed among the anadromous group between 7 June and 22 
June. 
progeny o f  nonanadromoua salmon a l s o  d i sp layed  a t r e n d  
toward i n c r e a s e d  s i l v e r i n g  dur ing  t h i s  t ime  pe r iod .  I n  
c o n t r a s t  t o  anadromous salmon t h e r e  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  
i n c r e a s e  i n  degree  of s i l v e r i n g  between 9 Apr i l  and 3 May. 
 able 2: Numbers o f  uns i lve red ,  p a r t i a l l y  s i l v e r e d  and h i g h l y  
s i l v e r e d  salmon among t h e  l a r g e  e i z e  c l a s s e s  of c u l t u r e d  
salmon du r ing  the sinol t inq pe r iod ;  percentages are  shown 
i n  pa ren theses .  
ANADROXOUS NON?.NADROKOUS 
9 A p r i l  
u n s i l v ~ r e d  26  (24.3) 1 9  (21.1)  
p a r t i a l l y  s i l v e r e d  7 5  (70.1)  7 0  (77.8)  n.s. 
h i g h l y  s i l v e r e d  6 (5.6)  1 (1 .1 )  
3 nay 
uns i lve red  1 4 ( 1 4 . 9 )  1 2 ( 1 5 . 2 )  
p a r t i a l l y  s i l v e r e d  62  (66.0) 62 (78.51 9.6.25, df=2 
h i g h l y  s i l v e r e d  1 8  (19.1) 5 (6.3)  p<O.OS 
u n s i l v e r e d  -- -- 
p a r t i a l l y  s i l v e r e d  30 (37.0)  44 (64.7) x2=11.26, d f = l  
h i g h l y  s i l v e r e d  5 1  (63.0)  24 (35.3) p<0.001 
uns i lva red  "- -- 
p a r t i a l l y  s i l v e r e d  1 3  (22.4)  2 9  (55.8)  A 1 2 . 7 9 ,  df-1 
h i g h l y  s i l v e r e d  4 5  (77.6)  23 (44.2) pcO.001 
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Between 3 May and 7 June however, t h e  degree of ~ i l v a r i n g  was 
not independent o r  sampling d a t e  (x2-27.04, 61-2, pc0.001) . 
N o  s i g n i f i c a n t  inc rease  i n  s i l v e r i n g  was evident batween 7 
June and 22 June although t h e  p ropor t ion  of nonanadronous 
salmon c l a s s i f i e d  as highly s i l v e r e d  increased from 35.3 t o  
44.2 pa rcen t .  
Comparing anadromous and nonanadronaus salmon, t h e  degree 
of s i l v e r i n g  was independent of g roup  on 9 a p r i l .  on 3 may 
the degree o f  s i l v e r i n g  was n o t  independent of group (9-6.25,. 
df-2, pc0.05).  S i l v e r i n g  among the  anadromous group appeared 
t o  proceed Inore rap id ly  than among t h e  nonanadromous group 
between 3 May and 7 June. By t h e  l a t t e r  date t h e  degree of 
s i l v e r i n g  was  h igh ly  dependent upon group (9-11.26, df.1, 
p<o.ool) ,  as it waa on 22 June  ( ~ 1 1 2 . 7 9 ,  dE=l, p<0.001). 
Moisture 
seasona l  p a t t e r n s  of t o t a l  body moisture Content f o r  
cu l tu red  anadromous and nonanadromous salmon are  shown i n  Pig. 
5. comparison o f  mean moisture c o n t e n t  value- wi th in  and 
between g roups  was made using two-way a n a l y s i s  of va r i ance  
(Table 3).  S ign i f i can t  d i f fe rences  were de tec ted  wi th in  and 
among groups over t h e  sampling pe r iod ;  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r a c t i o n  
of f a c t o r s  was also detected.  I n  both groups t h e  observed 
p a t t e r n  was one of  deareasing seasona l  values.  Peak va lues  
were observed i n  both groups 
Fig. 5: Seasonal l e v e l s  of t o t a l  body moisture content i n  
cultured Atlantic salmon. Each point represents t h e  mean 
of 6 salmon + 1 standard deviation.  So l id  l i n e .  
anadromour; dashed l ine ,  nonanadromous salmon. 

 able 1. --way a n a l y s i s  of variance of seasona l  mean 
moisture con ten t  within and between groups of cu l tu red  
anadromous and nonanadromous salmon. 
Group 1 9.47 9.47 5.71 0.02 
Date 8 711.78 89.35' 53.89 0.00 
In te rac t ion  8 59.72 7.46 4.50 0.00 
on 1 narch.  Among t h e  anadromous salmon, mean moisture 
content  was s i g n i e i c a n t l y  reduoed ( r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  valua 
observed on 1  arch) on 15 May and a l l  subsequent da tes  
(pco.01). s i g n i f i s a n t  reduction i n  mean moisture con ten t  
among the  nonanadrornous salmon was ev iden t  on 1 may and on 
subsequent da tes  (p<o.ol) .  
Between mid June and a i d  Ju ly  mean body moisture Content 
did no t  change s i g n i f i c a n t l y  among nonanadronoun salmon. I n  
c o n t r a s t  mean body moisture f e l l  sha rp ly  dur ing  t h i s  t ime 
among anadromoue salmon (p<0.01). 
During t h e  i n t e r v a l  7 February - 1 5  June, mean body 
moisture con ten t  d i d  n o t  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i s a n t l y  among t h e  two 
groups. A highly s i g n i f i c a n t  difference betwean groups was 
observed i n  mid J u l y  (p<0.01) due t o  lower values among t h e  
anadronous salmon. 
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Plasma Na'/Cl' 
Figs. 6 and 7 present seasonal levels of plasma Na' and 
Cl' in the cultured salmon. no-way analysis of variance did 
not detect bignifioant differences between mean values in 
anadrolnoub and nonanadromous salmon on the nine sampling dates 
between 7 Febmary and 15 July: interaction effects were not 
significant (Table 4). Significant seasonal differences in 
plasma Na* oonsentration within groups were noted. Mean 
plasma us' concentration in anadr-us salmon remained quite 
constant between 7 February and 1 May (139.8 - 142.5 aeq/L). 
Between I m y  and 1s nay mean plasma Na' concentration 
appeared to decrease, although the difference in values on 
these dates is not statistically significant. By 1 June mean 
plasma Na' concentration had increased from that observed on 
15 nay (p<0.01). A sharp decrease occurred between 1 June and 
15 ~ u n e  (pc0.01). followed by a significant increase by 15 
July (pC0.01). 
Plasma Na' levels in nonanadeomous salmon were very 
similar to those observed in the anadromous group. Mean 
concentration on 15 nay was significantly reduced from that 
recorded on 1 May (p<o.Ol). Ahighly significant increase was 
observed between 15 May and 1 June (p<O.Ol), followed by a 
sharp decrease by 15 June (pc0.01). By 15 July mean plasma 
Na' concentration had risen significantly (p<0.01). 
AS was observed with plasma Na', mean plasma C1' levels 
r i g .  6: seasonal plasma Na' concentration i n  cultured 
~ t l a n t i c  salmon. Each point represents t h e  mean of 6 
f i sh  + 1 standard deviation.  So l id  l i n e ,  anadromous; 
dashed l ine ,  nonanadronous salmon. 

Fi4.  7:  Seasonal plasma c l '  concentration i n  cultured 
At lant i c  salmon. Each po in t  represents t h e  Dean o f  6 
f i s h  + 1 StandaM dev ia t ion .  So l id  l i n e .  anadromous: 
dashed l i n e ,  nonanadromous salmon. 

ÿ able 4: Two-way analysis of variance of aeaaonal plasma Na' 
concentration within and between cultured anadromour and 
nonanadromoua salmon. 
Source df SS IIS F P 
Group 1 14.88 14.88 0.31 0.59 
Date 8 8534.5 1066.81 22.34 0.00 
Interaction 8 290.48 36.31 0.76 0.76 
Ereoe 90 4297.00 47.74 
did not differ significantly among anadromous and 
nonanadroraous groups on any sampling date, nor was significant 
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interaction among factors detected (Table 5). In general, a 
more or less conatant decrease in plasma CI' levels was I 
observed over the sampling period in both groups (Pig. 7 ) .  1 
The highest concentrations were observed on 1 March in both 
groups. Values were higher on this date than those observed 
on 7 February, although the msan plasma concentrations were I 
not significantly higher in either group on these dates. 
Among the snadromous salmon a significant decrease in mean s 
plasma CI' level relative to that on 1 March was observed by 
1 June (pco.01). Wean concentrations on all subsequent 
sampling dates were significantly lower than the highest 
seasonal level observed on 1 Waroh. A m n g  nonanadromous 
salmon, mean plasma Cl'  ons sent ration was siqnificantly 
reduced from the peak level observed on 1 March on 15 June 
(p(O.01) and 15 July (pC0.01). 
Table 5. no-way analysis of variance of seasonal plasma ~ 1 '  
  on cent ration within and between Nltueed anadromous and 
nonanadrmous salmon. 
Group 1 19.50 19.50 0.70 0.41 
Date 8 2503.88 312.98 11.24 0.00 
Interaction 8 129.96 16.24 0.58 0.58 
Error 90 2505.67 27.84 
salinity Challenge 
Mortality was very low during salinity challenge 
experiments conducted on 9 April and I June (Tabla 6). ~uring 
the April test only 1 of 10 anadmnour salmon died while 2 of 
lo nonanadromous salmon did not surviva. All mortalities 
occurred during the fourth day of exposure to seawater. Mean 
fork length did not differ batween the groups of test fish. 
however it is notable that salmon dying during the expasure 
period were the smallest individuals within their groups. 
Surviving fish at the end of the experiment appearad normal 
and healthy. 
No mortality was observed among either group during 96 
hours exposure to seawater in early June. challenged salmon 
appeared perfectly healthy at the end of the experiment. 
Na'-t ATPase Activity 
Seasonal profiles of gill Na'-f ATPase activity are 
illustrated in Fig. 8. Two-way analysis of variance 
  able 6: Fork length (PL) and time until death (T) ror 
cultured anadronour and nonanadronous Atlantis salmon 
during salinity cnallswe tests. Mean fork lengths are 
shown a t  the bottom of the appropriate columns. 
9 April 4 June 
Fig.  8: Seasonal l e v e l s  of branchial Na'-hl ATPase a c t i v i t y  
i n  cultured Gambo salmon. Eaoh point represents the mean 
of 6 f i s h  + 1 standard deviation.  So l id  l i n e .  
anadromous; dashed l ine ,  nonanadromous ealmon. 
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ind ica tes  h igh ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  seasonal d i f fe rences  within and 
between groups as well  as in te rac t ion  e f f e c t s  (Tabla 7 ) .  On 
7 Pebmary and 1 March both anadromous and nonanadromous 
groups had low mean enzyme a c t i v i t i e s  typ ica l  of win te r  
conditions.  s i g n i f i c a n t  induction i n  mean Na'-K' A T P ~ S ~  
a c t i v i t y  occurred between 1 March and 1 nay among anadrornoua 
salmon (pc0.01). Enzyme a c t i v i t y  remained s i g n i i i c a n t l y  
elevated ( r e l a t i v e  t o  t h a t  recorded on 1 March) u n t i l  15 June  
(pco.011. 
~ a . 4  ATPase a c t i v i t y  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  elevated among 
nonanadromous salmon ( r e l a t i v e  t o  mean value on 1 March1 on 
Table 7 .  Two-way ana lys i s  of va r iance  of seasonal branchial  
Na'W ATPaae a c t i v i t y  wi th in  and among cu l tu red  
anadromous and nonanadromous salmon. 
source dE ss ns  F P 
Group 1 1346.20 1346.20 50.79 0.00 
Date 8 5022.79 627.85 23.69 0.00 
I n t e r a c t i o n  8 923.88 115.49 4.36 0.00 
Er ror  90 2385.62 26.51 
1 June (pc0.01) and 15 June (pc0.01). Mean seasonal 
a c t i v i t i a s  peaked a t  36.9 pmolea p;mq protein.'.hr'' among 
anadronaus salmon on 15 June. The h ighes t  mean a c t i v i t y  
observed among nonanadromous salmon was recorded on 1 June 
(22.2 #moles Pi.mg protein".hr"). By 15 J u l y ,  mean a c t i v i t y  
had f a l l e n  sharp ly  i n  anadromous salmon (p<0.01). Similarly.  
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mean a c t i v i t y  i n  nonanadrmous salaon decreased, al though not 
s ign i f i can t ly ,  during t h i s  period. Mean N a . 4  ATPase a c t i v i t y  
was ~ i g ~ i f i c a n t l y  higher i n  anadromouo than  nonanadromour 
salmon on 15  nay (pc0.01). 1 June (pe0.011, and 15 June 
( p a .  01).  
Chloride C e l l s  
Chloride c e l l s  were obvious i n  g i l l  s e c t i o n s  from salmon 
sanpled on 31 May. Host chloride c e l l s  were columnarin shape 
and were s i t u a t e d  i n  t h e  filament e p i t h a l i u n ,  although some 
were a l s o  observed i n  proximal r eg ions  of t h e  l amel la r  
epithelium ( ~ i g .  9 ) .  S ta in ing  i n t e n s i t y  d i d  n o t  appear t o  
d i f f e r  between enadromour and nonanadrolnous salmon, al though 
mean c h l o r i d e  c e l l  l eng th  was g r e a t e r  among the  former g r w p  
(t,=4.62, pc0.01). I n  addit ion,  t h e r e  were more ch lo r ide  
= e l l s  p resen t  i n  the g i l l s  of anadromous salmon (t5=3.19, 
p<0.05; Table 8 ) .  
Post-smolt ~ r o w t h  and Maturation 
Table 9 shows the proportions of mature and immature 
postsmolts from both groups a f t e r  146 days culture i n  
freshwater and seawater.  Sexual maturation was not ev iden t  
among male or female ansdromous salmon i n  e i t h e r  condit ion.  
s imi la r ly  a l l  female nonanadronour poo t - sno l t s  remained 
immature dur ing  t h i s  t ime.  Maturi ty was ev iden t  among n s l e  
nonsnadrmous post-smolte. Of those  cu l tu red  i n  freshwater,  
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12 o f  13 matured while 3 or 6 matured i n  seawater.  Contingency 
ana lys i s  o f  t h e  frequency o f  maturation among male anadromus 
and nonanadromoua salmon (freshwater and eeava te r  cond i t ions  
combined) ind ica tes  t h a t  t h e  frequensy of rpaturatron is no t  
independent o f  group ($=26.7, d f = l ,  p<0.001). Mor ta l i ty  
dur ing  t h i s  phase of t h e  s tudy  (22  June -15 November) was low: 
one nonanadromour salmon ( s e x  unmawn) i n  t h e  f reshwate r  group 
d i d  not su rv ive .  Growth r a t e s  of poat-smolts appeared t o  be 
g r e a t e r  among those  c u l t u r e d  i n  freshwater than  those  cu l tu red  
i n  seawater. The fo l lowing  groups d i sp layed  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a t e r  fo rk  l eng ths  a f t e r  c u l t u r e  i n  freshwater than  a f t e r  
c u l t u r e  i n  seawater: male onsdranoue (tI8=2.18, p<0.05),  female 
anadromous (t2,=2.91, p<O.Ol) and female nonanadromous 
(t,,=3.65, pc0.005). There were i n s u f f i c i e n t  immature male 
nonsnadromoun post-smolts  f o r  s t a t i s t i c a l  oomparison, however 
t h e  s i n g l e  male i n  f reshwate r  had a g r e a t e r  f o r k  l eng th  than  
t h e  th ree  immature males cu l tu red  i n  seawater.  Fork l eng ths  
of s e x ~ a l l y  mature nonanadronous males cu l tu red  i n  seawater 
versus f reshwate r  were n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t .  I n  
genera l  comparable groups of ansdrornoun and nonanadromous f i s h  
d i d  not  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n  fo rk  l eng th  a t  the  end of t h e  
experiment except i n  one case: female nonanadromour salmon 
were e ign i f ioan t ly  longer  t h e n  fena le  anadromous f i s h  cu l tu red  
under t h e  asme cond i t ions  
Fig.  9: Light micrograph of sectioned g i l l  t i s s u e  aampled 
from cultured anadronous ( top  panel) and nonanadromous 
(bottom panell a t l a n t i c  salmon on 31 May 1988. Chlorida 
c e l l s  ( E E )  are ident i f i ed  as large eos inophl l i c  c e l l s  
situated primarily a t  the  bases of the lamallae in  the 
filament epithelium. 

Table 8: Mean number of ch lor ide  s e l l s  per g i l l  l ame l la  and 
mean l eng th  of oh lor ide  cells from c u l t u r e d  anadromous 
and nonanadrornous salmon sampled on 31 May. standard 
dev ia t i ons  are shown in  parentheses .  
ANADROMOUS NONANADIIOMOUS 
ch lor ide  c e l l s  2 . 7  ( 1 . 05 )  1.3 ( 0 . 23 )  ; : ; ; ; S  
per lame l la  
c h l o r i d e  c e l l  1 6 . 0  ( 1 . 23 )  1 3 . 5  (0 .37 )  t - 4  72 
l eng th  (pnl $0. b05 
Table 9 :  lean fork lengths o f  anadronous and nonsnadronoua 
postemolts berore and a f t e r  146 days culture i n  e i ther  
rrePhVacer or aeawaeer. 'me numbers or maturing and 
immature 501n0n In each condition ere a lso  shown. Sanols  
sizes appear zn parentheses. 
ANADROMOUS NONANADROMOUS 
SW F!d SW FW 
1 8 . 5  ( 2 6 )  1 7 . 7  ( 2 3 )  16 .5  ( 2 0 )  1 7 . 2  (22)  
nature -- -- 10.3  13)  10 .5  (12)  
immature 2 1 . 5  ( 1 2 )  2 2 . 9  ( 9 )  20 .5  , 3 )  2 2 . 3  ( 1 )  
1 5  NO" 
nature -- -- -- -- 
inmature 2 0 . 8  ( 1 4 )  2 2 . 3  ( 1 4 )  2 1 . 1  ( 1 4 )  2 4 . 5  ( 0 )  
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( ty2 .73 ,  pCO.05). 
Growth r a t e s  among anadronovs and nonanadromous post-  
smelts were rather low compared t o  those  repor ted  i n  o the r  
s tud ies .  For example, Saunders artd Ifenderaon (1969) found 
t h a t  oultured salmon reached a mean l eng th  of 3 1  nn by 
November, following approximately s i x  months of post-smolt 
growth. s imi lae ly ,  Allen e t  a l .  (1972) r epor ted  t h a t  por t -  
.molts Captured i n  t h e  Bay o f  Fundy i n  mid August had a t t a ined  
a mean l eng th  o f  approximately 29 cn. The reasons for  the  
r e l a t i v e l y  small  l enq th  increments observed i n  t h e  present  
s tudy  are  no t  known. salmon appeared haa l thy  and mor ta l i ty  
was very low during t h e  p o s t - m o l t  period.  
Mitochondria1 DNA 
The r e s t r i c t i o n  endonucleasae used i n  t h i s  survey and the  
r i z e s  of fragments generated by each enzyme are shown i n  Table 
10. a11 enzymes Cleaved A t l a n t i c  salmon mtDNA a t  l e a s t  once. 
The number of r e s t r i c t i o n  fragments produced p e r  r e s t r i c t i o n  
enzyme rangad from I - 11. A t o t a l  of 57 r e s t r i c t i o n  s i t e s  
were detected.  Figs. 10 - 1 2  show represen ta t ive  examples of 
mtDNA Eragment p a t t e r n s  generated by t h e  f i v e  enzymes t h a t  
r evea led  Sequence v a r i a t i o n  and by two enzymes t h a t  d i d  not 
r evea l  va r i a t ion .  By sunning t h e  s i z e s  o f  fragments generated 
by va r ious  enzymes it i s  est imated t h a t  t h e  mitochondria1 
genom of t h i s  spec ies  con ta ins  approximately 16,700 bare 
p a i r s .  Double d i g e s t s  were used t o  c o n s t r u c t  a p a r t i a l  
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r e s t r i c t i o n  s i t e  map using the  s i n g l e  BglII s i t e  ( p a t t e r n  A) 
as the  re fe rence  p o i n t  (P ig .  13).  Also included i n  t h i s  map 
a r e  Bone s i t e s  reported by  Bemingham e t  a l .  (1988) but not 
mapped i n  t h i s  study. Sequence a n a l y s i s  of t h e  cloned 2 .1  kb 
XbaI fragment revealed t h a t  it con ta ins  genes f o r  A T ~ a s e  6 and 
cytochrome or idasa  111 genes  (Davidron e t  a l .  1989b). Using 
t h i s  information t h e  loca t ions  o f  other genes r e l a t i v e  t o  the  
r e s t r i c t i o n  s i t e  map can be p red ic ted  assuming t h e  gene 
con ten t  and arrangement a r e  the same as in t h e  mitochondria1 
genome o f  humans (Anderson e t  a l .  1981) and s e v e r a l  o t h e r  
ve r t ebra tes .  Five r e s t r i c t i o n  endonucleaser produced va r iab le  
fragment patterns.  Var ian t  pa t t e rns  f o r  each of t h e s e  enzymes 
c o u l d  b e  accounted f o r  by t h e  l o s s  o r  gain of s i n g l e  s i t e s .  
s i t e  g a i n s  and l a s s e s  are assumed t o  be due  t o  aingle-base 
e u b s t i t u t i o n s .  Evidence f o r  heteroplasmy o r  length 
polymorphism was n o t  observed. Res t r i c t ion  fragment pa t t e rns  
genera ted  by individual  enzymes were assigned upper ?as= 
l e t t e r  designations.  Each salmon can then  be ass igned  a 
composite mtDNA genotype b y  combining information from each 
enzyme. Pour such genotypes were observed among t h e  71 
a t l a n t i c  salmon screened with a l l  18 r e s t r i c t i o n  enzymes 
(Table 1 1 ) .  Estimates of  the  degree of nuc leo t ide  sequence 
d ive rgence  between genotypes were ca lcu la ted  separa te ly  from 
r e s t r i c t i o n  fragment p a t t e r n s  generated by enzymes with 
(-base recogn i t ion  sequences and by HincII  (16/3-base 
Table 10: Fragment pat tams  qenarated by r e s t r i c t i o n  
endonucleases used to screen anadrornoua and nonanadromous 
mmho salmon D ~ D N A .  
8 9 10 
ECOR 1 EooR V Hind 111 
1 1  12 13 14 15 16 
HPa I Pst I Sac I Sac 11 ssl I Sma I 
A A A a A A 
7.0 12.4 16.7 15.0 1 6 .  16.7 
4.5 4.0 1.7 
3.6 0.3 
1.7 
.". a..tnrarlinnr.m of end-labelled salmon mtDN" 

i ~ k i i ~ d a ~ ~  p&s. m e  '10.2 k6 band in  lane 11 is not 
v i s i b l e  i n  this sample. 

Pig. 12: Autoradiogram of var iab l e  r e s t r i c t i o n  fragment 
patterns produced by PvuII ( 'A'  pa t t ern ,  lane 1; '8 '  
pat t ern ,  lane 2 ) .  Fragment s i r e s  are indicated i n  
k i l obase  p a i r s  

3 :  ~ e s t r i c t i o n  s i t e  map of A t l a n t i s  salmon 
mitochondria1 DNA ( top l i n e ) .  Variable s i t e s  are 
ind ica ted  below l i n e ;  i n v a r i a n t  r e s t r i c t i o n  s i t a d  are 
ind ica ted  above l i n e .  Laoations of s i t e s  produced by 
BstEII and DraI are taxen from the  map of Beminghain e t  
a l .  (1988).  Various coding regions are shown below t h e  
s i t e  map as i s  a s c a l e  measured i n  kilobare-pairs  
(bottom l i n e )  . symbols denoting r e s t r i c t i o n  enzymes are: 
Banal, s; Bgl11, L; BstEII,  T; DraI,  D: EcoRI, E: 
~ind111, H: P S ~ I ,  P;  s ac I .  S; sac11, C;  Saa1, M i  XbaI, X. 
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recognition sequence) using equation 16 from Nei and ~ri (1979; 
the 'site method'). This equation aasunas a value for o of 
2.0 ( a  is the ratio of the square of the mean rate 
of nucleotide substitution to its variance along the ~ ~ D N A  
molecule). Smaller values of o are soaatimes adopted for 
mtDNA, however when genotypes are similar the effect is 
insignificant (see Carr et al. 1987). The overall estimates 
of pe~cent sequence divergence among genotypes were calculated 
from the two separate estimates by weighting according to the 
number of nucleotides surveyed (Table 1 2 ) .  Pairwise sequence 
divergence estimates arnong the four genotypes range from 0.2 - 
1.0 percent. 
Presence or absence of the variable sites (generated by 
891 11. BstE 11, Dra I, Hino I1 and Pvu 11) in the four 
mitochondria1 genotypes observed are shown st the bottom of 
Table 11. Pig. 14 shows an unrooted network, generated using 
the parsimony method, which links the genotypes. The 
genotypes fall into two clusters due to the perfect 
association among alternate fraqmentpatterns generated by the 
enzymes 891 11, BstE I1 and Dra I; all genotypes displayed 
either the 'A' or '8' pattern for all three enzymes. 
AS ahom in Table 11, two lntDNA genotypes were observed 
among the sample of anadromous Atlantic Salmon while four 
genotypee were recorded among the nonanadromous salmon. 
Genotype 1 was the most prevalent mtDNA type and occurred in 
Table 11: Dis t r ibu t ion  of mtDNA genotypes among anadromous and 
nonanadromous salmon. L e t t e r s  i n  each composite genotype 
represen t  t h e  fragment pa t t e rns  generated by ind iv idua l  
r e s t r i c t i o n  endonusleases t h a t p r o d u c e v a r i a b l e  pa t t e rns .  
Enzymes are numbered as ahom i n  Table 10. The nucleon 
d i v e r s i t y  index ( h )  is also given f o r  t h e  two forms. The 
lower sec t ion  of t h e  t a b l e  ind ioa tes  presence (+) or 
absence (-1 of t h e  va r i ab le  r e s t r i c t i o n  s i t e s  i n  each of 
t h e  €our mitochondria1 genotypes observed. 
Genotype Endonuslease Anadromous Nonanadronous 
1 2 3 4 5  
1 A A A A A 28 2 3  
2 B B B A A  9 1 x 2 -  16.7 
3 A A A B A  0 6 pC0.001 
4 B B B A B  0 4 
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76 and 67 percent of anadrmous and nonnnadrolnous salmon 
respestively. Genotype 2 was nore prevalent among anadromous 
salmon ( 2 1  vs 3 percent), while genotypes 3 and 4 were 
observed only among nonanadronous salmon. Genotype 
frequencies differed significantly between the two forms 
(xk16.67, ptO.OO1). 
The nucleon diversity Index (h, Nei and Tsjima 19831 of 
the two salmon typea is shown in Table 11. Lineage diversity 
appears to be greater among the nonansdromour sample. 
Evaluation Of Hit~ch~nd~ial DNA Tachnlques 
I As described previously, different techniques were employed to prepare salmon mtDNA and to visualize restriction 
fragments after eleotrophoresis. The degree of nuclear DNA 
contamination was quite variable among the mtDNA samples 
prepared using the alkaline extraction methcd (Palva and Palva 
1985). In restriction digests wherein very small mtDNA 
fragments are not produced, some nuclear DNA contamination 
does not seriously hamper visualization of fragments using 
either end labelling or ethidivm bromide staining and UV- 
illumination. Hitoohondrial DNA bands in this case are easIly 
seen against the background signal created by nuclear DNA. 
Similarly, when digested DNA fragments are transferred to 
nylon membranes and probed with labelled mtDNA, background 
problems are not encountered. 
Table 12: Percent sequence divergence estimates for mtDNA 
genotypes observeh aaonq Gsnbo salmon (above diaqonal) .  
=he number of res tr lc t lon  s i t e s  observed i n  each qenotype 
3 %  e h o ~ n  on the diaaonal.  u h l l e  entr ies  below diamonsl 
indicate the  number bt si'ttes ehared by qenotype pa&. 
Fig.  14: Unrooted network l ink ing  At lant i c  salmon 
mitochondria1 genotypes us ing  the parsimony method. 
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When small mtDNA fragments (e.9. 1 kb or less) are to be 
visualized, the purity of the atDNA preparation is more 
important. Often small fragments are difficult or impossible 
to observe over background smears when mtDNA is prepared using 
the alkaline extraction method. In oontrast to the alkaline 
extraction method, ntDNA banded on cesium chloride density 
gradients was consistently of high purity; the lack of 
contaminating nuclear DNA eliminates background problems 
espe~ially when end labelling is empldyeh. This method is 
generally superior to techniymes that do not rely upon density 
gradient centrifugation when small restriction fragments are 
to be visualized or when limited amounts of material are 
available. 
Direct vis~alilation of mtDNA restriction fragments in 
agaroee gels using ethidium bromide staining is generally 
satisfactory when relatively large amounts of mtDNA are 
available and when small fragments ere not scored. when atDNA 
is prepared'from very small amounts of tissue or when many 
restriction digests are to be carried out on each sample, the 
more laborious end labelling procedure becomes necessary. The 
latter method is extremely sensitive; less than lo ng of mtDNA 
are required per digest and small restriction fragments are 
routinely visualized. 
southern blotting was used for a few samples which ware 
seriously contaminated with nuclear DNA. This technique is 
considerably more sensitive than ethidium bromide staining 
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although the disadvantages of increased labour, time and 
expense are considerable. In most cases mtDNA or high purity 
prepared from mature capelin oocytes was used as probe. In 
general this hetarologous probe was satisfactory, however 
visualization of very small fragment0 is sometimes diffioult, 
probably due to poor binding of amall fragment= to membranes. 
In general though, for restriction enzymes with hexanucleotide 
resognition sequences, capelin mtDNA was a suitable probe 
[Fig. 15). 
Pig.  15: Autoradiogram of southern b l o t  of Atlantic salmon 
mtDNA digested with the res tr ic t ion  endonuclaaaa Hpar and 
probed with 3PP-labelled capelin mtDNA. Pragnent s i r e s  
are indicated on the right; note variable band in tens i ty  
within samples. See t e x t  for b lo t t ing  and probing 
conditions.  
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DISCUSSION 
The cent ra l  objective of t h i s  stlldy was t o  determine 
whether sympatris anadromoue andnonanadronousatlantic salmon 
in  the Gambo River system represent separate reproductive 
units,  o r  whether interbreeding occurs. This information i s .  
required f o r  optimal management of salmon in  t h i e  system and 
in  many others in  Newfoundland. For example, aseuming t h a t  
the two forms do not interbreed land breed t rue)  and tha t  t h e  
management objective was simply t o  generate maximal eaonomio 
return, then t h e  nonanadromous salmon might not be Considered 
an important component of the salmon resource. Furthermore, 
since both forms make use of resources within the  system t h a t  
the  more economioally valuable anadronous salmon could 
presumably use exclusively, nonanadromous ralmon i n  the system 
might ac tual ly  reduce the  produotion of anadromous salmon. I n  
t h i e  s i tua t ion  conservation of t h e  nonanadronous f i sh  would 
not be afforded high pr ior i ty .  On the  other hand, i f  the  two 
forms do interbreed or do not breed t rue ,  then a t  least some 
of the  anadromous ralmon are progeny of nonanadromous f i s h .  
I n  t h i e  case t h e  l a t t e r  could be considered as an important 
Component of t h e  resource. 
A more enlightened management strategy would consider 
more than immediate economic concenis and would aim t o  
conserve a l l  genetic variation present in  the  system IGilpin 
and Soul6 1986; neffe 1987). In t h i s  case both anadromous and 
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nonansdromous components of t h e  salmon resource would be 
considered worthy of conservation t o  ensure long term 
population v iabi l i ty .  
Growth and Maturation 
At swim-up t h e  mean length of nonanadromous salmon was 
s igni f tcant ly  greater than tha t  of t h e  anadranoua salmon.  his 
suggests t h a t  important genetioally determined differences in  
l i f e  h is tory  t r a i t s  may be present among the two foma of 
salmon in  t h e  Gambo system, contrary to t h e  resul t s  of Gross 
(19871, who irbserved l i t t l e  difference i n  l i f e  history t r a i t s  
among anadromous and nonanadromeus forms of several sslmonid 
species. More deta i led  l i f e  h is tory  studies are required t o  
datamine whether th is  i s  the  case. 
me force(s)  selectinq f o r  la rger  s i z e  a t  swim-up among 
the nonanadromous salmon are unknown. The two forms appear t o  
oocupy di f ferent  habi ta ts  during incubation and early post- 
enteegent stages: under natural conditions anadromoussalmon i n  
~ r i t o n  Brook spawn some distance upstream from t h e  o u t l e t  i n t o  
~ambo pond south while the nonanedromous salmon spawn a t  t h e  
out le t  of G a n h  Pond North. Anadrmove salmon fry therefore 
merge i n t o  r iver ine  habi ta t  while nonanadromous f r y  
experience lacustrine habitat upon emergence. Environmental 
conditions whioh favour la rger  young, including predation r i s k  
t o  small s i z e  c lasses  and competitim for  scarce resources 
(stearns 1976). may be more important in the  pond than i n  t h e  
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river. Adult nonanadrcmous salmon, present in the ponds but 
absent in Triton Brook. may apply significant predation 
pressure on the small size olasses. Leggett and Wwer (1969) 
reported that forage fish, including salmon, make up the bulk 
of the diet of adult nonansdromous salmon in Canbo Pond during 
June and July. Other potential predators including brook 
charr, Arctic Chart' and American eels may also consume 
significant numbers of small nonanadenmous salmon in the pond. 
However, the relative importance of predation as a selective 
pressure for size at swim-up in the pond and river habitats is 
not known. Anedromous and nonanadromous f ry  may move freely 
between the two habitat types, thereby nullifying potential 
differential predation pressure. U s e  of lake habitat by 
juvenile anadromous salmon is comaon in Newfoundland (Pepper 
1976; Chadwiak and Green 1985; Butchings 1986). 
rrom 1 April 1986 (time of swim-up) until 5 January 1987 
(time of grading) consistent differences in growth perfomanso 
were not observed, although growth was greater among 
anadromous salmon between 2 April and 2 August. Instantaneous 
growth rates reveal a period of very rapid growth in both 
groups during August. Neither group consistently grew more 
rapidly than the other, hence by grading time mean fork 
lengths were not significantly different. 
Between 5 January and 9 April 1987, growth rates, as 
reflected by mean fork length and instantaneous growth rates 
were not significantly different among the two groups of large 
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size class salmon. After this period instantaneous growth 
rates were higher among the anadromous salmon, leading to 
nignifisantly greater mean fork lengths by 5 June. Paste, 
growth during the apeing is consistent with the view that the 
anadremous group undewent parr-smolt transformation to a 
greater extent than the nonenadromous group. Rapid growth 
during the spring is an obvious physiological charaoteeistic 
of smolting salmon (Hoar 1976; Folaer and Dickhoff 1980: 
Dickhoff and Gollivan 1987; MaComick and saundars 1987) and 
has been correlated with neuroendoorine pmcessea. The 
involvement of thyroid hormones in the parr-molt 
transformation was first suggested by Hoar (1939b) who 
observed enlar'gement of thyroid follicular cells in smolting 
Atlant?~ salmon. More recent work has confirmed Hoar's 
observations, and elevated levels of thyroid hormones have 
been measured in smolting Pacific and Atlantic salmon (see 
Dickhoff and Sullivan 1987 for review). Thyroid hormones 
pronote development in vertebrates and have been shown to 
increase growth rate in juvenile coho salmon (Dickhoff and 
sullivan 1987) and other species. Growth hormone has also 
been implicated in smolting. Komourdjian st al. (19764 
reported histolcqical evidence for pituitary sonatotroph 
activation in smolting Atlantic salmon, and also observed that 
salinity tolerance and growth in seawater ware higher among 
juveniles injected with porcine grwth hormone ralative to 
saline injected contr~lrr (Komourdjian etal. 1976h). Evidence 
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suggests t h a t  reciprocal stimulation of thyroid and growth 
hornonea occurs i n  slnolting salmon (nee Follnar and DioLhoif 
1980 for references.) While hormone levels  were not 
determined in  t h i s  study, differences in  growth ra tes  obremed 
among cultured anadeomous and nonanadromous salmon are 
probably correlated with differences in  seaeonal prof i les  of 
these hormones. Since culture conditions experienced by t h e  
two grovpe were identical,  the  d i f ferent  growth ra tes  among 
large grade f i sh  probably ref lec t  genetic differences. 
The d is t r ibut ion  of length frequencies of cultured 
Atlantic salmon appeared uninodal throughout the rearing 
period. This cont ras ts  with observations made by Saunders e t  
a l .  (1982) and Thorpe and coworkers. who, i n  a ser ies  of 
papers, reportad bimodal length frequency dis t r ibut ions  among 
s ib l ing  populations of Atlantic salmon parr  t h a t  became 
apparent by autumn of the  f i r s t  year of l i f e .  Parr in t h e  
la rger  modal group were sharn t o  represent salmon destined t o  
smoltify as l-yaar-old. while those in  t h e  lower modal group 
were destined t o  snol t i fy  a t  two years of age o r  older (Thorpe 
1977). Several factors probably explain differences in  
growth pat terns  observed by ltmrpe and those reported in  t h i s  
study. Fi rs t ly ,  while Thorpe (1977) does not provide expl ic i t  
infomation regarding rearing temperature, heated water was 
evidently not usad in  h i s  experiments t o  accelerate 
developnent. Elevated water temperature was "sad i n  t h i s  
atudy during egg incubation and f o r  eeveral months post-hatch, 
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providing conditions under which gmwth was emalerated. 
Elevated temperature resu l ted  i n  e a r l i e r  hatching and 
oolnmencernent of exogenous feeding and enabled the  salmon t o  
a t t a i n  a la rger  s i z e ,  on overage, by midrumor. Thorpe e t  a l .  
(19601 have established t h a t  during the  f i r s t  summer cultured 
underyearling salmon parr adopt one of two developmental 
pathways, i . e .  maintenance of high leve ls  of feeding and 
growth resu l t ing  in snoltinq the  folloving~ spring, o r  
a l te rna t ive ly  reduotion of food intake and growth ra tes  
reeulting i n  delayed smelting. Seymenta of the Ganbo salmon 
groups did not appear t o  reduce growth r a t e ,  hence bimodal 
length frequencies d is t r ibut ions  d id  not develop. Secondly, 
the cultured Gatnbo salmon d id  not represent s ib l ing  groups. 
Thorpe st e l .  (19801 observed t h a t  t h e  timing of the 
developmental switch, and the  s ize  of f i s h  i n  whish the  switch 
D E C U ~ S ,  var ied  among s ib l ing  populations of salmon. This 
var ia t ion  might b e  expected t o  obscure bimodality i n  length 
frequency d is t r ibut ions  among populationn derived from 
multiple parents.  The l a t t e r  probably does not explain t h e  
lack of bimodality in length frequency d is t r ibut ions  however, 
s ince  Bailey e t  a l .  (1980) d id  observe bimodal d is t r ibut ions  
among non-sib groups of Atlantic salmon. 
Different growth ra tes  observed among t h e  la rge  s i z e  
c l a s s  anadromous and nonanadromous salmon from April u n t i l  
June might a l s o  be re la ted  t o  the high incidence of sexual 
maturation among t h e  mala nonanadromous post-smolts. Ninety- 
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two percent (12/13) of such males Nlturad in freshwater after 
the amolting period and 50 percent (3/6) of these males 
cultured in seawater matured the following autumn. Maturation 
was not observed among male post-smolta in the anadramoua 
group, nor among females of either group. This difference 
between the Porno probably reflects genetic differences in 
response to the name environmental conditions, and suggests 
that smolting did not occur among nonansdromous males. In 
general. Atlantic salmon do not migrate to sea as =molts in 
the spring end mature tha following autumn; migrants usually 
spend at least 12 months at sea before returning to 
freshwater. Seaward migrants maturing six months after 
leaving the river would obviously not be in a suitable 
environment for spawning and the result would be wasted 
reproductive effort. Snolting followed by sexual maturation 
in the same year are thus mutually incompatible processes (see 
Thorpe 1981). There are exceptions to this generalization. 
Hutchinga (1986) observed that some male Atlantic salmon left 
Winqb Brook during the spring rmolt migration and returned the 
following autumn in the sexually nature state. Power (1969) 
also noted that some salmon in rivers in northern Quebec 
returned to freshwater in the autumn following emigration. 
condition Factor and Water Content 
In several salmonines decreased condition factor is 
typically associated with amolting (Hoar 1939a. 1916; Fessler 
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and Wagner 1969; Pamer et al. 1971) and is probably a result 
Of increased growth in lsngth Coupled With reduced lipid 
content (Lavern 1934; Xomourdjian et al. 1976a: Farmer et al. 
1978; sheridan et al. 1983). Water cantant usually varies 
inversely with lipid content in fishas (Phillips 1969). and 
elevated watar content is usually obaerved in emalting salmon 
exhibitinq decreasing lipid levels. These changes are ur;ually 
considered a result of metabolic activation and reorganization 
associated with expression of adaptations appropriate for life 
in the marine environment. 
In contrast to the typical decrease, anadronoua and 
nonanadromoua salmon exhibited increasing condition factor and 
decreasing water content during the study period. This is 
almost certainly a function of the culture conditions 
employed, as the salmon were fed to satiation throughout the 
experiment. Although total lipid content was not measured, it 
is very likely that levels increased during the winter and 
spring. Johnston and saunders (1981) did not observe 
decreasing ~ ~ n d i t i o n  factor or lipid content in snolting, 
Cultured Atlantic salmon. Enemy requirements for growth. 
maintenance and snolting processes were evidently met by 
erogenous food intake in both ctudiar, in contrast with 
results of other rtudiee reporting reduction in energy stares 
(including depot lipid, protein and carbohydrate) during 
smoltification (e.g. Farmer et al. 1978). Such studies 
suggest that smolting salmon often do not meet these energy 
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requirements from food intake. Sheridsn et a1. (1985) have 
sham that lipid catabolism increases while fatty acid 
synthesis decreases in eaveral tissues in smolting coho 
salmon. Disagreement among studies is probably duo to culture 
conditions and/or stack differences. 
1n mid ~ u l y  1988, mean moisture content was significantly 
greater in nonanadromous salmon, although condition factors 
were virt~ally identical. The inverse relationship usually 
observed between lipid content and water content in fisher 
strongly suggests that fat levels were higher !.a the 
anadeomous group at this time. Since a high yroportion of 
nonanadromoue males matured the following autumn it is 
possible that lipid reserves in these fish were being 
channelled into gonad production by this time. This is 
supported by the more advanced testicular development, evident 
at the gross level, observed among noncnadromous salmon at 
this date. Seasonal dynamics of moisture content and 
oondition factor do not reveal differences in omolting 
physiology among the two groups, however the sharp decline in 
moisture observed in anadmmous salmon between mid June and 
mid July, and not observed among nonanadromous salmon, is 
suggestive of genetic differentiation between the two foms. 
perhaps related to maturation. 
Silvering, ATPase and Plasma Na' and CY 
Clear differenoes were evident in seasonal patterns of 
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body silvering of the tvo forms. While salmon in both groups 
became more silvery between April and June, the trend was more 
pronounoad slnong anadromous fish. The proportion of fish in 
the latter group classified as highly sijvered was 
approximately double that in the nonanadromous group on the 
sampling dater in June. Differences observed in the 
proportions of fish classified as unsilvered, partially 
silvered and highly silvered in May and June probably rerlect 
genetic differencss. The silvery coloration oharasteristio of 
saolts is due to deposition of purine orystals in the skin, 
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especially beneath the scales and in the dermal layer adjacent 
to the body musculature (~ohnston and eales 1967). These 
crystals (guanine and hyporanthine chiefly) are laid dovn 
above, and effectively mask, other pigments ceeiding in the 
skin. silvering is the most obvious norpholog~cal change that I 
occurs during the pare-smolt transfornation and is usually 
associated with beavard migration. The adaptive Value of such 
coloration to a pelagia marine fish is obvious, hovever it is 
leas apparent for salmon that remain in freshwater throughout 
the life cycle. Silvering has been reported in several other 
populations of nonanadrmous salmon (Dahl 1928; Wilder 1947; 
8arbour st a1. 1979: Havey and Waxner 1970; Birt and Green 
1986). Most nonanadromous populations (including that of 
~embo) occupy drainages containing substantial areas of lake 
habitat vhioh the salmon uss extensively (Havey and Warner 
1970; couturier et al. 1986; Hutchings 1986). Such fish 
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usually undergo a pelagio phase in these lakes during all or 
r- of their lives so ailvery coJ.oration is preouinably 
adaptive in this situation as it is in the sea. Silvering 
therefore, should not automatically be assued to indioats 
impending seaward migration in juvenile salmon. 
Nonanadromour salmon populations are widely believed to 
have been derived from anadrmus anastors whish dispersed 
from Southern glacial refvgia since the end of the Wiseonsinin 
glacial period (Power 1958; Berg 1985). There are therefore 
young populations (at most 10,000 years old) and might not b r  
expected to have differentiated greatly from their anadronous 
progenitors in such a short time. Despite their recent 
development, important genetic differentiation has been noted 
among nonaladmmous fomr including early maturation 
(sutterlin and nac~ean 1984) and suppression of some 
companenta of the parr-molt trannfomtion (Birt and Green 
1986). one might axpct M a t  nonanadrornous salmon would have 
dispensed with omponents of the molt transfornation 
associated with a switch to hypoornoregulation (such as 
decreased kidney glwerular filtration rate, increased 
drinking rate and changes in the gill epithelium associated 
with salt secretion), yet maintained tho68 altarations 
adaptive to a pelagic phase (such as increased buoyancy and 
integumentary silvering). In this regsI.3 it is of interest 
that seasonal levels of Na'-r ATPase activity were quits 
different among the two groups. Anadmmous salmon exhibited 
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increasingenzpe activity levels duringthe winter and spring 
with a peak in activity ossurring at the time of seaward 
migration. The nonanadromous group also exhibited increasing 
activity during the winter and spring, however peak lavela in 
may and June were far below those recorded among the 
anadromous salmon. Consistent with this observation is the 
finding that mean gill chloride cell siae and abundance were 
greater anmg the anadeomous salmon. Chloride Eells excrete 
BXEBSO salts that aacunulate while fishes reaide in seawater 
(~amiya 1972; ~oskett and Scheffey 1982) and become more 
numerous in euryhaline fishes when transferred from freshwater 
to seawater (Jozuka 1966; KarnaYy et el. 1976; Burton and 
ldler 1984). Absence of a springtime elevation in ATPase 
aaivity has also noted in a different population of 
nonanadmmoun salmon from ~evroundland (sirt and oreen 1986). 
The idea that nonansdromous salmon have selectivaly 
dispensed with some developmental alterations associated with 
smelting is tenable if the smolt transfornation ia viewed as 
a aeries of mom or less independent changes rather than a. 
single process. AS noted above the parr-molt transformation 
is a complex series of events which occur wer several months 
in the salmon's life, and vhich bring about important changes 
in metabolism, behavior patterns and hydromineral regulation. 
MU& remains to be learned about the hormonal regulation of 
smoltification although it is clear that hypothalamic, 
pituitary, thyroid, interrenal and other endocrine tissues are 
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involved (sea Hansen et al. 1909). There is no reason to 
believe that all these Ehanges evolved at the same time: 
aoconick and saunders (1987) show that important differences 
in smolting physiology are seen among different species of 
palmnine riahas. Developlent of salinity tolerance preseeds 
development of smolt coloration and behavior in steelheed 
trout (Conte and Wagner 1965: Wagner 1974) and Atlantic salmon 
(Farmer st al. 1978). Silvering in migratory b r w k  oharr 
devalopsvithovtconsonitantdevelopmentofhypoosnoreplatory 
capability (Mocormiek et al. 1985). This illustrates that 
phy~iol~gical changes related to ommegulation are 
independent of changes in skin pigmentation and migratory 
behavior although in a broad sense all these features are 
considered part of tha parr-smolt transfornation. 
The extent to which other sonponentr of the parr-snolt 
transiormation have besn lost from the developnental program 
of the Gambo nonanadromous salmon is not known. Increased 
buoyanoy and reduced willingness to swim against a current are 
';vo behavioral alterations that have besn noted in the 
smelting PIOF~SS (Pinder and Ealas 1969; Thorpe and norgan 
1978). Further research will be required to deternine if 
these and other Ohangas which promote downstream displacement 
of *molts and hypoosmoregulatory mechanism have been 
maintained in nonanadrmoun salmon in Gambo River and other 
populations. 
me abseme of substantial induction of gill Na'-f &Tease 
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activity and increased Enloride cell size and number did not 
appear to compromise the salinity toleranre of cultured 
nonanadromous salmon. This group survived 96 hours expsura 
to full strength seawatar just as well as the snadmmous 
group. salmon appeared healthy and active at the end of the 
exposure period, rugcjesting that hypoosnoregulatory ability 
war well developed in bath group=. Hwever, despite the high 
degree of salinity tolerance observed in the two toms, the 
clearly different seasonal profiles of gill ATPaso activity 
anmng salmon cultured utnder identical oonditiona support the 
view that genetio difterences exist. 
Several eaporta have documented reduction in plasma Na* 
and/or cl' concentration in molting salmon prior to seaward 
movement (Koch eL al. 1959; Houston 1960; Virtanen 19871. 
~ r i m e t t  et al. (1988) measured transepithelial Na' fluxes in 
smolting ~tlantic salmon. They observed decreasing levels of 
nat ~ a '  acsumulation from February until April followed by net 
1096 of Na' between April and early May and then re- 
establishment of equilibrium by mid Nay. This pattern of Na* 
loss (and elevated bcdy water content and urine pratustion 
(Eddy and Talbot 1985)) in smolts was attributed to a break 
down in physiological mechanisms of freshwater-related 
hydromineral regulation. Thorpe (1977) views elevated gill 
~ a * - f  A~Pase aotivity in molts as a response by poorly 
aaaptea fish to elevated body water content and reduced salt 
levels and as an attempt to restore proper internal 
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hydromineral balance.  According t o  t h i s  hypothesis  downstream 
movement r e f l e c t s  an i n a b i l i t y  t o  main ta in  p o s i t i o n  wi th in  t h e  
f low due t o  osmotic s t r e s s  r a t h e r  than d i r e c t e d  migration.  
Th i s  view of t h e  parr-nmalt t r ans fo rmat ion  and downstream 
movement i s  vem d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  one 
maintaining t h a t  a l t e r a t i o n s  assos ia ted  with smolting oaour as 
prepara t ion  f o r  subsequent seaward migra t ion  (Hoar 1976; 
McComick and Saunders 1987).  According t o  t h e  l a t t e r  view, 
salmonine f i s h e s  smoltify ' i n  a n t i c i p a t i o n '  o f  r e l o c a t i o n  t o  
t h e  marine environment wherein newly evprabsed adap ta t ions  
enhanoe f i t n e s s .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, Thorpe and h i s  coworkers 
view seaward migra t ion  as t h e  invo lun ta ry  removal of smol t s  
from t h e  r i v e r  due t o  a seasonal  breakdown in 
hyperosmoregulatory capac i ty  l ead ing  t o  reduced swiming  
a b i l i t y .  According t o  t h i s  hypothesis ,  s n o l t s  do n o t  a c t i v e l y  
move t o  sea b u t  r a t h e r  are washed out by t h e  cur ren t .  Once i n  
t h e  sea, migrants acc l ima te  t o  t h e  marine environment be fo re  
hyperoarnoregulatory adap ta t ions  become ra -es tab l i shed .  
seasona l  p a t t e r n s  i n  p l a s m  Na' and C1' ooncen t ra t ion  were 
n o t  d i f f e r e n t  anonq the  two groups. Both anadramous and 
nonanadromue salmon experienced nore  or l a s s  cons tan t  Na+ 
l e v e l s  dur ing  t h e  sampling pe r iod  excep t  f o r  t h e  mid June 
sample wherein a sha rp  reduc t ion  was observed. A r a t h e r  
c o n s t a n t  decrease i n  plasma C1' concentrat ion was observed 
from 1 March u n t i l  t h e  end of the  sampling period.  Mean 
Plasma Na' concen t ra t ion  f l u c t u a t e d  widely from mid May u n t i l  
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mid June suggesting t h a t  hydromineral ilabalance occurrsd i n  
bo th  groups,  al though body water con ten t  did n o t  inc rease  i n  
e i t h e e  group during t h i s  t ime.  G i l l  Na'-KL ATPase a c t i v i t y  d i d  
n o t  appear t o  respond t o  c o r r e c t  t h i n  s i tua t ion .  Enzyme 
a c t i v i t y  began t o  increase p r i o r  t o  t h e  period of uns tab le  
plasma i o n  l e v e l s ,  suggesting t h a t  Na+-E? ATPaase a c t i v i t y  wae 
n o t  s t imula ted  t o  r e s t o r e  n o m a l  i n t e r n a l  s a l t  l e v e l s .  In  
a d d i t i o n ,  mean plasma Na' l e v e l s  were v i r t u a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  
among groups oa  most sampling d a t e s  d e s p i t e  very d i f f e r e n t  
Na*-f ATPasa p r o f i l e s .  I f  t he  r o l e  o f  ATPase induceion i n  
smoltinq Salmon i s  t o  r e s t o r e  plasma i o n  l e v e l s  then  s i m i l a r  
seasona l  a c t i v i t y  l e v e l s  would b e  expected among anadromous 
and nonanadromous groups i n  l i g h t  of s i m i l a r  plasma p r o f i l e s .  
Elevated g i l l  Na'-f ATPase a c t i v i t y  i n  smolt ing salmon 
is probably a n  adaptation r e l a t e d  t o  hypoasnoregulation which 
develops while the  f i s h  is  s t i l l  r e s ld ing  i n  f reshwate r .  
Smolth r e t a i n e d  i n  f reshwate r  a f t e r  t h e  normal migration t ime 
l o s e  mos t  enzyme a c t i v i t y  over a period of s e v e r a l  months 
(Johnston and Saundera 19811 Johnston 1983) whi le  smolte 
t r a n e f e r r e d  t o  seawater maintain o r  f u r t h e r  inc rease  l e v e l s  of 
enzyme a c t i v i t y  (Johnston and Ssunderr 1981; Langdon and 
Thorpa 1984). Whether elevated ATPase a c t i v i t y  i n  freshwater 
smolts  is ao tua l ly  func t iona l  i n  vho  is unknown. If so, t h i s  
may c o n t r i b u t e  t o  hydromineral imbalance by caus ing  a c t i v e  
s e c r e t i o n  of s a l t s  i n  an enviromment where s a l t  conservation 
is neceassry.  U l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  s tud ies  of ch lo r ide  c e l l s  
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sugges t  t h i s  m y  n o t  be t h e  oaae, s i n c e  c e r t a i n  a l t e r a t i o n s  of 
t h e  g i l l  epithelium t h a t  aro probably assffi iated wi th  s a l t  
sec re t ion  a r e  no t  well developed u n t i l  a f t e r  exposure t o  
seawater.  These a l t e r a t i o n s  include fo rna t ion  of ap ica l  
c ryp t s  and excretory vee io les ;  expoPure t o  aeawater a l s o  
appears t o  bring about d i r e s t  Eontact  of mare ch lo r ide  = e l l s  
with t h e  ex te rna l  medium. While i n  freshwater many c h l o r i d e  
c e l l s  appear t o  be shielded from the  ex te rna l  medium by  
cytoplasmic projeotions from assoc ia ted  c e l l s  (Lubin e t  a l .  
1989). 
I n  summary, progeny of ansdromous and nonanadranoua 
salmon from the  Gab0  Rlver system d i sp layed  c l e a r  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  development pa t t e rns  when c u l t u r e d  under i d e n t i c a l  
condit ions.  Nonanadronous salmon were l a r g e r  than anadromous 
ealmon a t  t h e  t ime of swim-up. Although growth r a t e s  were 
s i m i l a r  f o r  most of t h e  f i r s t  year o f  developmant, t h e  l a r g e  
s i z e  c l a s s  anadmmous salmon grew nore rap id ly  f o r  
approximately two months during t h l  sp r ing  (April-June).  
seasonal  p r o f i l e s  of g i l l  Na'-f ATPase a o t i v i t y  were a l s o  
d i f f e r e n t .  Anadromous salmon exhibited a pa t t e rn  t y p i s a l  Lor 
=molting salmon: enzyme a o t i v i t y  war low during e a r l y  win te r  
but g radua l ly  increased u n t i l  June.  J u l y  va lues  were much 
lower than thoaa i n  Hay and June,  i n d i c a t i n g  desmol t i f i ca t ion .  
Althouqh g i l l  ATPaae s o t i v i t y  also increased during t h e  win te r  
and sp r ing  i n  nonanadrmous salmon, peak a c t i v i t i e s  were mush 
lower than  in anadromour f i s h .  S a l i n i t y  to le rance  was high i n  
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both gmups: mor ta l i ty  was vary low i n  Apr i l  and June a f t e r  
exposure t o  seawate r  (32 ppt)  f o r  96 hours.  Anadromous salmon 
exh ib i t ed  more and l a r g e r  c h l o r i d e  c e l l s  i n  t h e  g i l l  
epithelium a t  the time of smolting. S imi la r ly ,  body s i l v e r i n g  
was more ev iden t  among t h e  anedrmous  group. No d i f fe rences  
ware noted i n  seasonal lnoisturs con ten t  o r  i n  l e v e l s  00 plasma 
Naf or C1' concentrat ion.  Post-smolt  maturation r a t e s  were 
d i f f e r e n t :  9 2  pe rcen t  of nonanadromous males cu l tu red  i n  
freshwater dur ing  the summer following t h e  smolting pe r iod  
na tu red  whi le  50 pe rcen t  of t h o s e  cu l tu red  i n  seawater matured 
over t h e  same period.  Maturation was not observed among male 
anadrOmOuB poat-smelts nor among females  of e i t h e r  group. 
Beoause t h e s e  groups were cu l tu red  under  i d e n t i c a l  condit ions.  
these  developmental d i f f e r e n c e s  p robab ly  r e f l e c t  g e n e t i c  
d i f fe rences  and suggest  t h a t  gene f l o w  between t h e  two forms 
i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  a s i g n i f i c a n t  e x t e n t  under n a t u r a l  
conditions. 
Mitochondria1 DNA 
AS p rev ious ly  desc r ibed ,  mtDNA is generally a more 
s e n s i t i v e  i n d i c a t o r  of population s t r u c t u r i n g  than i s  p r o t e i n  
e lec t rophores i s .  Work h a s  been done a t  t h e  p ro te in  l e v e l  wi th  
t h e  a i m  of de l inea t ing  population s t r u c t u r e  of A t l a n t i c  salmon 
over most o f  its range. The serum prb te in  t r a n s f e r r i n  was 
among the  f i r s t  polymorphic p r o t e i n s  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  A t l a n t i c  
salmon and soma e f f o r t  has been expended in a n a l y s i s  of t h e  
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d i s t r i b u t i o n  p a t t e r n s  of t h e  f o u r  a l l e l e s  t h a t  have been 
discovered (Mbller  1970; Payne et  a1. 1971; Payne 1974; 
Vnrapoor 1986). Many salmon popu la t ions  have been 
g e n e t i c a l l y  charac te r i zed  more fhoroughly.  A l l e l e  f r equenc ies  
have been estimated a t  inare than 60 l o c i  i n  some populations,  
however t h e  o v e r a l l  level  of v a r i a t i o n  appears t o  be low. 
n o r e  t h a n  95 percent of e l e c t r 0 p h o r e t i c a l l y  d e t e c t a b l e  
v a r i a t i o n  i s  accounted for by only four l o c i  ( f o r  reviews s e e  
Rynan 1983: f i tah1 1983, 1987; Davidson e t  a l .  1989a). P ro te in  
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  has not g e n e r a l l y  al lowed researchers t o  
examins salmon populations with t h e  degree  of ~ e n s i t i v i t y  
required for  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  of s p e s i f i c  s tocks .  Most l o c i  
are invar ian t  or are var iab le  o n l y  i n  i s o l a t e d  populations.  
P ro te in  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  h a s  p e r n i t t a d  de l inea t ion  of t h r e e  
major popula t ion  c l u s t e r s .  The most impor tan t  d i s c o n t i n u i t y  
is ObSerYed between North American and European popu la t ions ,  
while a l e s s e r  d i s c o n t i n u i t y  separa tes  B a l t i c  populations from 
those  occupying European r i v e r s  d r a i n i n g  i n t o  t h e  A t l a n t i c  
(Stbhl 1987).  
Examination o f  more v a r i a b l e  regions of t h e  genome of 
A t l a n t i c  salmon is necessary. Whether v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  
mitc:hondrial genome i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p r - v i d e  s tock-spec i f i c  
markers i a  n o t  known, however it is probab le  *:>at t h e  degree  
of d i sc r imina t ion  s e n s i t i v i t y  w i l l  exceed t h a t  provided by 
p ro te in  electrophoresis. Th is  haa  been i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  s e v e r a l  
s t u d i e s  by Avise and cowodars  i n  which &DNA a n a l y s i s  war 
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conducted i n  conjunotion wi th  conventional  p ro te in  
e les t tophores i s .  Population s t r u c t u r i n g  i n  pocket gophers 
(.&my# EL&&) i n  the south e a s t e r n  U.S. i s  n o t  apparent  
From rnorpholosisal c r i t e r i a ,  and e lec t rophore t i c  sxamination 
o f  p ro te in  v a r i a t i o n  revealed on ly  one f ixed  d i f fe rence  among 
25 l a d .  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  f i v e  of s i x  r e s t r i c t i o n  endonucleases 
were a h l e  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between t h o  two races presen t  
 vise e t  a l .  1979). S imi la r ly ,  two subspecies of b l u e g i l l  
sunf i sh  (bgP9niB -) i n  t h e  sou theas t  U.S. e x h i b i t  
f ixed  d i f f e r e n c e s  a t  two nuc lea r  l m i .  T h e  sane subspecies 
d i f f e r  by 20 r e s t r i c t i o n  b i t e  changes as determined us ing  
r e s t r i c t i o n  s i t e  naps generated by 12 r e s t r i c t i o n  
endonucleasas (Avire e t  a l .  1984).  Ward e t  a1. (1989) 
examined g e n e t i o  v a r i a t i o n  i n  walleye (Stizoseedion Ykg!ml 
populations from t h e  Great  lakes and nor the rn  Manitoba. These 
authors showed t h a t  a t  l e a s t  10% of t h e  t o t a l  v a r i a t i o n  a t  
f i v e  polymorphic nuclear l o c i  was a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  
in te rpopu la t ion  v a r i a t i o n  while approximately 30-50: o f  the 
t o t a l  rnt~NA v a r i a t i o n  was exp la ined  by interpopulation 
v a r i a t i o n .  These examples and o t h e r s  on record  demonstrate 
t h e  g r e a t e r  s e n s i t i v i t y  of mtDNA ana lys i s  compared t o  
conventional  p r o t e i n  e lec t rophores i s  f o r  d e t e c t i n g  population 
s t m o t u r e .  
Very l i t t l e  i n f o m a t i o n  concerning ntDNA v a r i a t i o n  i n  
~ t l a n t i . 3  salmon has  been published. A l imi ted  survey o f  two 
a l l o p a t r i c  populations i n  Newfoundland (one  anadromous, one 
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nonanadromous) r evea led  almost  no  v a r i a t i o n  among a smal l  
number of  ealmon ( B i r t  e t  a l .  1986).  I n  a somewhat more 
ex tens ive  survey Palva (1986) observed c l e a r  differe'enoes i n  
mtDNA of  anadronous sa lnen  from t h e  Nava River a n d  
nonanadromous salmon from t h e  River P i e l i s j o k i ,  Finland.  
Hovey e t  al. (1989) screened 40 salmon from t h e  River I t chen  
i n  southern England f o r  approximately 1 5 0  r e s t r i c t i o n  r i t e s  
generated by e i g h t  enzymes; th ree  enzymes produced v a r i a b l e  
fragment p a t t e r n s  and  a t o t a l  o f  sir mtDNA genotypes were 
observed. 
Evidence f o r  l a r g e  s c a l e  s t r u c t u r i n g  of ntDNA v a r i a t i o n  
i n  A t l a n t i c  salmon was reported by Beminghain e t  a l .  (1988).  
These au thors  charac te r i zed  mtDNA v a r i a t i o n  i n  approximately 
20 salmon derived from h a t c h e r i e s  i n  New England and New 
Brunswick, and approximately 25 salmon from v a r i o u s  European 
ha tcher ies .  North American and European mtDNA genotypes were 
found t o  d i f f e r  by a t  l e a s t  seven r e s t r i c t i o n  s i t e s ,  and  
apparen t ly  f i x e d  d i f fe renaes  were i d e n t i f i e d  by f i v e  
r e s t r i c t i o n  enzymes (Bglr, BstEII, C l a I ,  o r a l ,  AvaII) .  To 
test the  g e n e r a l i t y  of t h i s  observation a f u r t h e r  sample of 6a 
salmon, a l l  of which had been tagged a s  m o l t s  ( t h u s  whose 
n a t a l  r i v e r  was known) and were subsequently caught i n  Me sea 
o f f  western Greenland vere analysed wi th  t h i s  s e t  o f  enzymes. 
I n  67 of thePa salmon Me con t inen t  o f  o r i g i n  as d s t e m i n e d  
us ing  &DNA a n a l y s i s  was i n  agreement w i t h  t h e  known o r i g i n  of 
t h e  f i sh .  
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On t h e  b a s i s  of these f ind ings  it appeared t h a t  t h e  
con t r ibu t ion  of Eumpean and North American s tocks  t o  t h e  
Greenland f i s h e r y  could be e s t i m t e d  accura te ly .  However, 
r e s u l t s  o f  the  p r e s e n t  study do n o t  support  t h e  observations 
of Berminsham e t  a1. (1988). Both "European" and " ~ o r t h  
American" genotypes (as i d e n t i f i e d  using the enzymes Eq111, 
BstEII and DraI) were observed among the Gambo salmon and have 
bean observed i n  salmon from o the r  populations i n  Newfoundland 
(Davidsan e t  a l .  unpublished). The d i f fe rences  between 
European and  North American populations repor ted  by Benninghsm 
e t  a1. (1988) a r e  not fixed, and a r e  probably an a r t i f a c t  o f  
the l i m i t e d  sample o f  hatchery f i s h  used  i n  t h e i r  i n i t i a l  
o h a r a c t ~ r i ~ a t i o n  of mtDNA v a r i a t i o n .  Use o f  t h i s  data t o  
est imate t h e  con t r ibu t ions  t o  t h e  h i g h  seas f i she ry  of 
European and North American salmon s tocks  probably 
underest imates t h e  proportion of North American salmon s i n c e  
some f i sh  d i sp lay ing  t h e  " E ~ r o p e a n ' ~  genotype would i n  r e a l i t y  
r epresen t  salmon o f  North American o r ig in .  Accurate 
charac te r i za t ion  of mtDNA v a r i a t i o n  in salmon from a l a r g a r  
f r a c t i o n  o f  the  spec ies '  range on both s i d e s  o f  t h e  At lan t i c  
is c l e a r l y  required before s tock  composition can be determined 
i n  waters o f f  v e s t  Greenland and elsewhere.  
The mitochondria1 genome s i r e  i n  A t l a n t i c  salmon 
est imated i n  t h i s  s tudy  (16.7 kb) ag rees  c lose ly  wi th  s i r e s  
reported i n  o t h e r  s t u d i e s  (Bi r t  e t  e l .  1986; Palvoi 1986; 
oy l l ens ten  and Wilson 1987; Bermingham e t  a l . ,  1988; Hovey e t  
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a l . ,  1989).  With r ega rd  t o  other salmonids, Berg and F e r r i s  
(1984) r e p o r t e d  s mitochondria1 genome s i z e  of 16.67 kb in 
c h i n m k  salmon (90Eorhvnchus t s h a w t a c h a ) ,  rainbow t r o u t  (O, 
&) , brown t r o u t  ( W m o  t r u t t a )  a n d  b rook  c h a r r .  arewe 
and  Hebert  (1988) obse rved  a genome e i z e  of 16.8 kb i n  lake 
cha re  ( S a l v e l i n w  namavaush) . Genome size r+z seve ra l  
nonsalmonid f i s h e s  are qu i t e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e s e  va lues .  
B l u e g i l l  s u n f i s h  was found t o  have  a s l i g h t l y  sma l l e r  
mitochondria1 genome (16.2 kb; Avise et al .  1981) as was t he  
domestic  g o l d f i s h  ( ca ras s ius  e; Beckwitt and Aoyegi 
19871. In  c o n t r a s t ,  genomes from f i s h e s  of tile family 
scorpaenidae appea r  t o  b e  somewhat l a r g e r  and  more v a r i a b l e  in  
s i z e ,  r ang ing  from 17.2-19.5 kb in ze.k&&s d a n o s t o m u r  and 
sco =en% q u t t a t a  r e s p e c t i v e l y  (Beckwitt a n d  Petrusks 1985).  -
The l e v e l  of mtDNA c l o n a l  d i v e r s i t y  ( expressed  as nucleon 
d i v e r s i t y ,  h) was g r e a t e r  i n  t h e  nonsnadeonous than  anadromous 
Ganbo salmon (Table 11). Gyllensten and Wilson (1987) found 
t h a t  c lona l  d i v e r s i t y  wi th in  European popu la t ions  of b r m  
t r o u t  "86 g e n e r a l l y  from 0.6-1.0, somewhat g r e a t e r  t h a n  in  
A t l a n t i c  salmon. This observation i s  e o n s i e t e n t  v i t h  the  
g r e a t e r  degree  of morphological  v a r i a t i o n  i n  brown t r o u t  mar 
i t s  range.  
The  l e v e l  of s equence  d iveqence  e s t h a t e d  among t h e  four 
mtDNA geno types  observed i n  Oamba salmon (0.2-1.0 pe rcen t )  i s  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  obse rved  among o t h e r  sa lman ine  spec ie s .  
Wilson e t  a l .  (1985) found t h a t  sequence divergence among 
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mtDNI genotypes i n  s e v e r a l  populations of rainbow t r o u t  ranged 
from 0.135-1.50 pe rcen t ,  while t h a t  i n  chinook salmon rangod 
from 0.13-0.81 pe rcen t  (Wilson e t  a l .  1987). I n  lake char r  
from t h e  Great  r akes ,  sequence divergence among ~ ~ D N A  
genotypes is s i m i l a r  (0.180-1.177 percent;  Grewe and Hebert 
1988). At lan t i c  h e r r i n g  (- -) e x h i b i t  somewhat 
g r e a t e r  sequence d ive rgence  among mtDNA genotypes (0.19-4.37 
p e m e n t ;  Kornfield end Bogdanowicr 1987). I n  genera l  sequence 
divergence among r o d e n t  mtDNA genotypee appears  t o  be g r e a t e r  
than  i n  f i s h e s ,  w i t h  mean values of 1.7 and  1 . 2  pe rcen t  f a r  
t h e  ideadov v o l e  ( X i s r o t u s  ~ennsvlvanioue.  P l a n t e  a t  a l .  1989) 
and t h e  r a t  (Ra t tus  rat-, Brown a n d  Simpson 1981) 
respec t ive ly .  I f ,  as Bemingham e t  a l .  (1988) suggest ,  t h e  
major d i s c o n t i n u i t y  i n  the At lan t i c  Palmon mtDNA l ineage  
network (Fig.  14) r epresen t s  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  between European 
end North h e r i c e n  ntDNA genotypes, the  t ima  elapsed s ince  
they l a s t  shared a oommon ances to r  can b e  est imated.  By 
p l o t t i n g  t h e  est imated mtDNA sequence divergence  of spec ies  
p a i r s  a g a i n s t  the t i n e  elapsed s ince  each p a i r  sha red  a common 
ancestor (as determined using t h e  f o s s i l  r e c o r d ) ,  Brown et a l .  
(1979) estimated t h a t  the mean r a t e  of sequence divergence 
among p a i r s  of mtDNA l i n e a g e s  i n  g r e a t  a p e s  i s  approximately 
t w o  peroen t  per m i l l i o n  years.  Subsequent s e w s n c i n g  of 
s p e ~ i L i c  mitochondria1 genes from t h e  same group of animals 
confirmed t h i s  r a t e  e s t ima te  (Brown e t  s l .  19821. Sh ie lds  and 
Wilson (1987) employed t h i s  approach with s e v e r a l  spec ies  of 
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geese and obtained the same r a t e  o f  sequence divergence. 
Assuming t h a t  t h i s  r a t e  app l i e s  t o  A t l a n t i c  salmon it is 
estimated t h a t  t h e  European and Noeth American genotypes 
diverged approximately 350,000 years ago, dur ing  t h e  Yarmouth 
I n t e r g l a c i a l  (Cornwall 1970). Estimates of divergence times 
i n  atDNA lineages must  be regarded with cau t ion  a t  th ie  time. 
The r a t e  of nucleotide sequence diverqence i n  mtDNA was 
determined using a l i m i t e d  group of species,  a l l  o f  which are 
wan-blooded. The p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  nucleotide 
subs t i tu t ion  r a t e r  apply t o  cold-blooded organisms cannot be 
r e j e c t e d  a t  t h i s  t i m a  i n  l i g h t  of recent evidence suggesting 
t h a t  r a t e s  of amino acid subs t i tu t ion  i n  p r o t e i n s  encoded by 
t h e  mitochondria1 genome a r e  g rea te r  i n  b i r d s  and mamals  than 
i n  f i s h e s  (Kocher et a l .  1989; Thonas and Beckenbach 1989). 
Further reseemh i n  t h i s  regard i s  c l e a r l y  needed t o  c l a r i f y  
t h i s  matter .  
Results  o f  t h e  ntUNA study do not suppor t  t h e  hypothesis 
t h a t  anadronou~  and nonansdronous salmon i n  the Ga* system 
c o n s t i t u t e  a s i n g l e  reproductive u n i t .  These earns should 
the re fo re  be managed as separa te  stocks.  The va r ious  mtDNA 
genotypes are p resen t  i n  the two groups i n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  f r equenc ies ,  demonstrating t h a t  s u c c e s s f u l  exchange 
o f  breeding females i s  r a r e  (assuming no s e l e c t i v e  advantage 
among genotypes). That the two f o m e  a r e  r aprcduc t ive ly  
i s o l a t e d  i s  f u r t h e r  supported by t h e  apparent  gene t i c  b a s i s  
f o r  developmental a n d  physiological  d i f f e r e n c e s  observed among 
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the cultured salmon. 
I s o l a t i n g  Hechanisao 
The gene t i c  d i f f e r e n c e s  observed among the two forns i s  
evidence t h a t  in te rb reed ing  i s  infrequent.  Assuming t h e  
absence of d i f f e r e n t i a l  se lec t ion  on mtDNA genotypes,  
heterogeneity i n  genotype frequencies can be maintained only 
under  very low l e v e l s  of gene flow ( S l a t k i n  1987 ) .  What 
f a c t o r s  operate t o  main ta in  reproductive i s o l a t i o n  i n  the  
Galnbo system? There  i s  evidence t h a t  temporal mechanirns 
opera te  i n  t h i s  system. Adult  broodfish from T r i t o n  Brook and 
from Gamho Pond North were captured a t  nea r ly  t h e  same t ime of 
y e a r ,  y e t  t h e  anadromous females ovulated a t  l e a s t  two weeks 
e a r l i e r  than nonanadronous females. The t i n e  i n t e r v a l s  during 
which t h e  two €oms  spawn na tu ra l ly  i n  the  Gambo system are 
n o t  known, however a two week di f fe rence  i n  spawning t imes 
cou ld  p o t e n t i a l l y  reduce gene flow between t h e  populations.  
There are published accoun t s  of sylnpatric popu la t ions  of o t h e r  
salmonids maintaining reproductive i s o l a t i o n  by spawning a t  
d i f f e r e n t  t imes of t h e  yea r .  The Arc t i c  o h a r r  of Windemere 
a r e  subdivided i n t o  a t  l e a s t  two i s o l a t e d  popu la t ions ,  one of 
which spawns during t h e  autumn (November), t h e  o t h e r  during 
t h e  sp r inq  (February-March) . The contention t h a t  t h e s e  fo ras  
are reproduotively i s o l a t e d  i s  supported by t h e  observation of 
h igh ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  the f requenc ies  of two serum 
e s t e r a s e  a l l e l e s  (Chi ld  1984).  Leider e t  a l .  (1984)  reported 
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t h a t  aympatrio popu la t ions  o f  summer and winter-run s t ee lhead  
t r o u t  in t h e  Kalama River ,  a t r i b u t a r y  o f  t h e  Columbia River. 
are l a rge ly  reproductively i s o l a t e d ,  d e s p i t e  u s e  o f  Eommon 
.pawning a reas ,  b y  spawning a t  d i f fe ren t  t imes of year. Based 
upon observations made o n  tagged s t ee lhead  t r o u t  over a t h r e e  
year period,  t h e s e  au thors  found t h a t  t h e  mean spawning d a t e  
among wild summer-run F i s h  was 15 Mbruary  while t h a t  f o r  wild 
winter-run f i sh  was 14 Apr i l .  ~ l t h o u g h  reproduc t ive  i s o l a t i o n  
i s  n o t  complete, they  concluded tha t  r a c i a l  i d e n t i t y  is 
maintained by t h i s  meohanism. A r e l a t i v e l y  minor d i f fe rence  
in mean apawning dates,  such a s  t h a t  suggested among t h e  Gambo 
salmon, probably cou ld  n o t  b r ing  abou t  t h e  degree o f  
reproductive i s o l a t i o n  requ i red  t o  prevent homogenization oL 
ntDNA genotype f requenc ies ,  however. t h i s  coupled w i t h  o the r  
mechanisms (such as p r e f e r e n c e  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  apawning s i t e s )  
oould r e s u l t  i n  a l l o s t  complete i s o l e t i o n  of t h e  two Loms. 
The two forms appear  t o  use d i f f e r e n t  areas of t h e  system 
a8 spawning s i t e s .  As previously described,  the anadromoua 
s t o c k  i n  ques t ion  spawns in Tr i ton  Brook, the  major  t r i b u t a r y  
of Gambo Pond sou th ,  w h i l e  t h a  nonanadromous salmon spawn a t  
the o u t l e t  of Gambo Pond North. Anadromous salmon a r e  known 
t o  spavn a t  o the r  s i t e s  wi th in  the system (Pirrter  e t  a 1  1974). 
approximately 2 5  - 40 p e r c e n t  of t h e  anadronous salmon in t h e  
system s>awn i n  Hint Brook. While t h e  m a j o r i t y  of t h e  
remaining ansdromoue f i s h  spavn i n  T r i t o n  Brook, r edds  have 
been observed i n  g r a v e l  beds a t  t h e  na r ro ra  d u r i n g  years o f  
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low water dissharge. Spawning of anadromous salmon i s  also 
suspected i n  Parson's Brook despite several potent ia l ly  
ser ious  barriers t o  upstream migration (Porter e t  a l .  1974). 
Spawning aotivity has a lso  been reparted in t h e  two-kilometer 
s t r e t c h  of r iver  between M e  outlet of Gambo Pond North and 
Freshwater Bay. 
Prom what i s  known about the d is t r ibut ion  of spawning 
a c t i v i t y  throughout t h e  system, spawning habitat u t i l i z e d  by 
anadromous salmon appears typica l  of t h a t  n a m l l y  associated 
with t h e  species i . e .  gravel beds in  re la t ive ly  f a s t  flowing 
water (Jones 1959). Nonanadromous salmon on the  o ther  hand, 
appear t o  deposit t h e i r  eggs in areas of reduced flov, 
speci f ica l ly  in  North Pond near the outlet.  Thus, d i f ferent  
h a b i t a t  selection a t  cpawn:ng time might ef fec t ive ly  reduce 
gene flov between t h e  populations t o  the  degeee tha t  
hataroganeity of mtDNA genotype frequenoies (and nuclear gene 
frequencies) i s  maintained. Couturier e t  a l .  (1986) have 
determined t h a t  nonanadromous salmon i n  North Arm River. 
Newfoundland, use areas of lake out le t  as spawning s i t e s .  
These authors employed ultrasonic tracking t o  follow the 
movements of mature nonanadromoue salmon and found t h a t  the 
f i s h  oongregated arclund t h e  out le t  of a lake f o r  some time 
during the spawning season. Subsequent observations by divers 
revealed t h a t  ova had been scattered among rocks and crevices 
on the  lake bottom up t o  a distance of approximately a0 meters 
f r o n t h e  out le t .  Anadromous salmon i n  t h i s  system constructed 
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redds in  t h e  main stem of t h e  r i v e r  some distance from the 
spawning s i t e  oocupied by nonansdromoue salmon. The two fome 
appear t o  use different spawning habitats,  and t h e  
nonanadromoun salmon are egg soat terers  ra ther  t h a t  nest 
builders. How widespread these differenoes are i n  
Newfoundland and eleewhere is not known although typica l  redd 
building by nonanadromoua salmon i n  riverine habitat has been 
reported elsewhere (Havey and Warner 1970). 
Spat ia l  and temporal reproductive i so la t ion  of sympatric 
populations have also been reported i n  Arctic s h a r r  (skltlason 
e t  a l .  1989). Four morphotypes of t h i s  species ere present i n  
an Icelandic lake (Thingvallavatn). The large benthivorous 
form i s  res t r ic ted  t o  spawning s i t e s  where cold groundwater 
enters  t h e  system, while the other forms are  not confined t o  
such s i t e s .  Selection of a l te rnate  spawning s i t e s  based upon 
groundwater input has also bean observed in populations of 
kokanee (mcorhvnchus -) in Lake Kronotskiy, Kamchatka 
(Kurenkov 1977). 
Assortative mati1.g is another potent ia l  i so la t ing  
mechanism. Evidence f o r  assor ta t ive  mating in Atlantio salmon 
has not been observed, however the phenomenon does occur i n  
sockeye salmon (Oncorhm& W l .  Foota and larkin (1988) 
found t h a t  male anadromoun and nonanadromous (kokanee) smkeye 
profor mates of similar size. Streamside observations of 
 pawning f i s h  revealed a complete absence oP anadromous males 
courting t e r r i t o r i a l  kokanee females, althoug!. kokanee males 
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Coutted larye anadromoua females. Since the  anadrmoua salmon 
i n  the  Gambo system (and i n  most other r ivers)  a re  muoh larger 
than t h e  sympatric nonsnadromous salmon assortative mating 
based on s i z e  could effectively l i m i t  gene flowbetween toms. 
I n  mating experiments, Hutchings and Myers (1985) found tha t  
anadromous and nonanadromous Atlantio salmon w i l l  interbreed 
and these authors consluded t h a t  behavioral isolating 
mechanisms do not prevent suoh matinge i n  nature. However 
adult salmon were 'force paired' i n  t h i s  study? given the 
opportunity, spawning adults might have chosen nates of 
s imi lar  s ize .  Hutchings and Myers (1985) showed tha t  
prezygotif isolation of t h e  two forms based upon 
nonrecognition or couetahip signals does not prevent 
interbreeding among forns. 
Prezygotic i so la t ing  mechani~m~ associated with nata 
selection tha t  operate among anadromous and nonanadronous 
sockeye ralmm (and potentially i n  Atlantic salmon) appear t o  
be bared upon male choice. Toote (1988) established t h a t  mate 
s e l e c t i v i t y  in m a l e  kokanee increased with male size. Since 
female attractiveness appears t o  increase with female size, 
intrasexual competition among males effectively reduces the  
avai labi l i ty  of large females t o  small males. This i s  
reinforced by female preference f o r  large males (Foote and 
Larkin 1988). The end r e s u l t  i s  assortative mating based upon 
s ize ,  and einse kokanee are typica l ly  smaller than anadeomoua 
sockeye, the  l a t t e r  w i l l  tend not t o  interbreed with t h e  
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kokanee. The sane mechanism may be important in isolating 
anadromous and nonanadramous Atlantic salmon in the Gnmbo 
system. 
While nonenadromous spawners appear to be confined to the 
area near tho outlet of Gambo Pond North, anadromous spawners 
are not restrioted to Triton Brook; a small number of ripe 
anadromous fish were captured st the lake outlet. Several 
hypotheses can explain this observation. The anadromous 
specimens may have been simply passing through the area en 
route to Bone other spawning site within the system. On the 
Other hand, both f o m s  nay spawn at the same locality in the 
pond and interbreed freely. If this is the case then the 
apparently separate gene pools identified by the ntDNA 
analysis and culture experiment are not based primarily upon 
the anadromous/nonanadrom~~us diohotony, but rather on 
reproductive isolation resulting from fidelity to alternate 
spawning sites. The culture experiment lands some support to 
this hypothesis; while mean sprinqt.ime gill Ne*-f ATPare 
activity levels weremuch nigher among offspring of anadromour 
parents, some nonanadromous individuals did have activity 
levels indicative of functional snadmmous smolts. Similarly 
the high salinity tolerance among both groups as demonstrated 
by the salinity challenge tests demonstrates that, despite 
other indications of loss of smolting capacity, progeny of 
nonanadromous salmon are capable of acclimation to aer .ate=. 
This hypothesis implies that at least two salmon stocks occupy 
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the Gambo system and that alternate life histories (anadromy 
v.6. residency) are employed by individuals of the lamely 
nonanadromous stock (Gross 1984). 
Alternatively, assortative mating aouldascur at the pond 
outlet as it does in aympetric sockeye end kokanee in pierre 
Creek (Poote and Larkin 1988), implying that the 
anadromous/nonanadrmous dichotomy is the basis for the 
separate gene pools. Under this hypothesis anadeonous salmon 
spawning at the pond outlet may or may not belong to the 
Triton Brook spawning population. Conceivably, several 
distinct salmon stocks are present in the Gambo system, 
however, whether homing behavior among spawners is 
sufficiently accurate to maintain reproductive isolation is 
not known. 
One argument supporting the hypothesis of reproduotive 
isolation among the two forms is that of 'hybrid, 
disadvantage. Conditlone are obviously very different in the 
marine and freshwater anvirolunsnts so it is reasonable to 
assme that selection pressures encountered by the two life 
history types are dissimilar. Different selective forces may 
have molded different ada~tive features in each €om. 
Interbreeding might then result in 'hybrid' offspring that are 
less well adapted to either envipnment than the parental 
types. This phenomenon of outbreeding depression has not bean 
reported in natural populations of salmonids although it has 
been observed in other animals (Clarke et al. 1968; Alstad end 
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Edaunde 1987). Many examples of heritable, stook-specifio 
differences are known in Atlantis salmon (e.9. Gjedrum and 
Auletad 19741 Glebe et al. 1979; Riddell et al. 19811 saunders 
1981; Stah1 1987) and outbreeding could ~onceivably altar 
these traits and lead to redused fitness of 'hybrid' 
offspring. Further research is required in this regard. 
Despite differences in mtDNA and developmental patterns, 
60.8 gene flow between form may occur. A potential avenue 
for gene flow is the movement of male spawners (eapasially 
precocious males) among spawning sites. Pre~ociousmaturstion 
is rridsspread among male Atlantic salmon in Newfoundland 
(Dalley et al. 1983) and the phenomenon is probably oomon in 
the Ganbo system. Introgrersion due to the movement of males 
among spawning populations would not be detected by ntDNA 
analysis since mtDNA is inherited through the female parent. 
Despite this possibility, olear differences evident in 
development and smolting physiology (processes which are 
almost certainly governed by nuclear genes) suggest that the 
two forms differ genetically in important ways. Determination 
of nuclear gens frequencies using protein electrophoresis or 
00me other molecular technique might indicate whether 
SUCEBSS~U~ 'straying' by mature lnales occurs within the 
system. 
The oscurrence in synpatry of genetically differentiated 
populatlonr of various salmonine fishes has been dosumented 
previously. The moat pronounced tcndancy in this regard is 
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seen among Ule charrs (salvelinua spp.). Arcti0 charr have 
the widest natural distribution of any salmrrnine fish and 
exhibit wide phenotypio (and genotypic) variation. 
aenetiaally distinct smpatric populations have been reported 
in lakes throughout northern Europe and Siberia. Sehnke 
(1972) aqued that, based upon the degree of morphological 
differentiation among some aympatrio populations, reproductive 
isolation developed during preglacial times, while in other 
cases isolation o~curred eince the most recent glacial period. 
Among the former group the highly divergent "ciefseesaibling' 
from the Bodensee and several other European Alpine lakes are 
considered by sehnke to be separate species. In some lakes 
synpatric charr populations use different spawning sites. In 
a situation analogous to that among salmon in Calnho Pond, one 
charr population in Lake Taimyr spawns in tributarf atraane 
while a second population of smaller fish utilizes lake 
habitat for spawning. In many lakes containing smpatric L 
populations, a large piscivorms form coexists with 
one or more smal.ler (often dwarfed) forms which feed primarily 
upon benthic or planktonic invertebrates (Nordeng 1983; 
skrtlason et al. 1989). 
me other species of salvelinus have more restricted 
ranges than s. &dnwr and fewer lakes containing synpatris 
genetioally distinct populations are known. Smpatric 
populations of & nal.. have been rfescribed from Kamchatka in 
lakes Azabachye and Dalnye. Similarly, distinct populstions 
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of ~1 namavoumh occur in the Great lakes basin (Ihssen et al. 
1988). lwo lakes are known to have contained separate 
populations of m. Dublin Pond in New 
aampshire was home to the silver charr prior to its extinction 
due to introgression of introduced exotic stock during the 
early years of this century. The aurora charr is the second 
well differentiated form of S, fonttnalis and occupies White 
Pine lake, Ontario. Both the silver and aurora charrs are 
thought to represent ralicts of lineages that divewed in 
preglacial times (Behnke 1972). 
Genetically distinct synpatric populations are known 
within the genus Oncorhynchus. The best known examples are 
seen in sockeye salmon. As described above, distinct 
populations of anadronous sockeye and nonanadromous kokanea 
are found in Babine lake (Skeena drainage) and in lakes in the 
Fraser and Columbia drainages (Foot* et al. 1989). Smith 
(1969) reported evidence for genetis differentiation between 
summer and winter races of steelhead trout in the Cipilano and 
ether rivers in British Columbia. Similarly, Leider at al. 
(1984) concluded that gene Elow between summer and winter- 
running stocks of steelhead was sufficiently low to allow 
maintenance of separate stocke. Genetic differentiation of 
sympstric steelhead and rainbow trout as determined by mtDNA 
analysis .upports the contention that inbreeding among the two 
form is not extensive (Wilson et al. 1985h). 
Within the genus W, the best known example of 
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reproductive isolation amongsppatricpepulations is probably 
the b r m  trout in -ugh Melvin, Ireland. Three distinct 
Dorphotypes in addition to the 'oomon brown trout' are 
present in M u g h  Melvin: farox, a large piscivoroua corm; 
sonaghen, the black-finned trout! and gillaroo, the red- 
spotted trout. Fequson  and nason (1981) observed 
hetemgeneous allele frequencies among norphotypes and 
heterozygote deficiencies among pooled brown trout samples. 
These findings constitute strong evidence for reprodu~tive 
isolation among morphs, although the iso'.ating mechanism are 
not known. 
Reproductive isolation has also been demonstrated among 
sympatris brown trout populations in Lake Bunnersjoarna. a 
small mountain lake in Sweden ( R p a n  et al. 1979). n o  
populations within the lake are lixed for alternate alleles at 
a lactate dehydroganasa locus, and exhibit signifioant allele 
frequency difrerancer at other loci. A further example of 
this phenomenon was described by Nunann (in Behnke 1972). Two 
morphologically dissimilar brown trout types occupy Lake 
Garda, Italy: a typical lacustrine population of relatively 
large trout and a smell forn occupying deep water. The latter 
is a benthic form in which two annual spawning saabone occur 
during June and December. 
1n contrast with the great phenotypic variation observed 
in & over its range, Atlantic salmon are 
morphologically uniform. According to Behnke (1972) 'no other 
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sslmonidapecies ofcomparablegeographis distribution appears 
so phenotypically uniform throughout its range' (p. 6 5 0 ) .  
consistent with this uniformity, direct evidence supporting 
the existence of genetically distinct sympstrir? populations of 
~tlantic salmon has been published only recently. Vuorinen 
and serg (1989) detemined that separate populations of 
nonanedromous salmon occupy the River Namsen in Noway. These 
populations are not prevented from mingling by barriers to 
upstream migration, yet significant allele frequency 
differences indicate that gene flow is very low or absent. 
Similarly, verspoor and Cole (1989) found significant 
heterozygotedaficiensies relative at two protein-coding looi, 
and signifioant nonrandom associations between genotypes at 
five losi in Atlantic salmon sampled in a lake on the Gander 
River system, Newfoundland. These observations suggest that 
samples were dram from a mixture of two separate gene pools. 
possibly corresponding to anadrotnous and nonanadromous 
populations. Couturier st al. (1986) provided evidence for 
spatial reproductive isolation among anadramous and 
nonanadromoue Atlanzic salmon in North A m  Rivar, 
Newfoundland. The present study provides an additional 
exanple of the coeuistsnco of distinct salmon populations 
whose integrity is probably maintqined by faithful homing to 
separate spawning sites (philopatry). 
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Evolution of Nonanadromous Salmon 
The evolution of nonanadromous Atlantis salmon 
populations appsrs to have occurred during the short time 
since the withdrawal of Wisconsin glaciers. As discussed by 
Power ( 1 9 4 8 ) .  populations in the southern part of the North 
American range (i.e. sebago salmon) are situated along the 
fringe ofthe maximal exteneion ofthe continental ice sheets. 
As glacial ice advanced southward, rivers containing salmon 
were disrupted and their fish populations exterminated. When 
the climate warned at the close of the glasial period rivers 
began to Plow again as ice sheets retreated northward. The 
climatic warning was probably not uniform; warn periods ware 
interspersed with relatively cold periods. As aalmon straying 
iron southerr. unglasiated streams populated the new northern 
rivers they probably experienced periodic episodes of 
prolonged cold conditions. An described by Power (1958). two 
characteristics of ealmon in the ungava Bay area (the northern 
limit of distribution) are the large size and old age of 
smelts undertaking seaward migration. cold conditions that 
probably occurred at the =lose of the Pleistocene may have had 
the effect of reducing the migratory tendency to a greater 
extent than it reduced sexual maturation. A portion of the 
salmon under such cold conditions (females in particular) 
might be expected to mature without prior seaward migration. 
mrther glacial withdrawal, and frequently the formation of 
barriers to upstream migration by the rising of the land, 
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effectively i so la ted  these new freshwater populations in  
headwater regions and imposed strong selection f o r  the 
nonmigratory habit.  The postglacial or ig in  of nonanadromous 
salmon populations in northern Europe i s  indioated by the 
recent and ra ther  synchronous formation of barr iers  t o  
upstream migration present i n  several r ivers  (Berg 1985). 
Furthermore the overall  morphologisal uniformity among 
anadromous and nonanadr9moUs -3lmon argues for the  recant 
or ig in  for the  l a t t e r .  This cont ras ts  with several 
populations of charrs and soregonine f i shes  t h a t  appear t o  
have survived glaciation in  various lacus t r ine  refugia, and 
l a t e r  came in to  sympatry with nore phenotypisally 'normal' 
populations v i a  various dispersal routes (Behnke 1972). 
The nonanadromous salmon in  Ganlbo Pond show that  
e v ~ l u t i o n  of t h e  freshwater-resident l i f e  history does not 
necessarily require a physical barr ier  t o  upstraam migration 
of anadroaous salmon. Gambo Pond North l i e s  a t  an elevation 
oP only four meters, and the  approximately two kilometers of 
r iver  flowing from the  pond out le t  t o  Freshwater Bay follows 
a very shallow incline. The presence of a waterfall  or some 
other barr ier  to migration in  t h i s  s t re tch  of r iver  since the 
Wis~onsinin g laoia l  period is most unlikely. Anadromour 
salmon in t h e  Gander and North Am Rivers in  Newfoundland are 
not prevented from contast with the  nonanadromoua salmon 
l iv ing in lakes  i n  these systems. Since t h e  nonanadromovs 
salmon in these  r ivers  (and many others in  Newfoundland) 
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probably evolved in ritu from anedronoua salmon oscupying the 
Sam- rivers, and independently f m m  nonanadromous aa1m.n in 
other rivers, it follows that reproductive isolation can oome 
about in the absence of physical baeriers. 
The common feature of river systems containing 
nonanadromoun selron appears to be the presence of lakes. 
only one exception is known: the River Namsan, Nomay, wherein 
nonanadromous salmon (=nablad:) complete their entice life 
cycle under rivarine conditions. The exact role played by 
lakes in the evolution of nonanadrolaous stocks is not clear. 
Berg (1985) suggested that these salmon are able to adopt a 
pelagic lifestyle in lakes snalqous to that of anadromous 
salmon in the sea. lake use would facilitate the abandonment 
of anadromy since the basic life history would not be altered. 
The only difference would be that adjustments in hydromineral 
regulation would not be necessary. The success of introduced 
anadromoua Pacifis aalnonines in the Great Lakes basin and the 
former presence of Atlantic salmon in Lake Ontario (Netboy 
1968) clearly demonstrate that laouatrina habitat can 
substitute for the marine environnent. In the course of 
evolution, normal anadromlardr smolts may have simply remained 
in lakes during the period of seaward movement. Since the 
physiological capacity of emolta to aoclimate to seawater is 
temporary, significant delay of downstream movement would 
result in onset of the desmolting prwess. Re-establishment 
of adaptations for life in freshwater would then prevent such 
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f i s h  from sucoessfully leaving the system. 
s p p a t r i c ,  reproductively isolated populations are cornon 
in  salmonids. The evolutionary divergence of many hympatric 
conspecific lineages probably OECUrred pr ior  t o  the  recession 
of Wissonninin i c e  sheets.  Among these re la t ive ly  old 
lineages i n i t i a l  genetic d i f ferent ia t ion  l i k e l y  took place 
under conditions of allopatry; invasion of lakes by d i f ferent  
lineages probably explains t h e i r  sympatry a t  present (Behnke 
1972). rn contrast,  other aympatric conspecific lineages 
appear t o  have d i f ferent ia ted  genetically i n  s i t u  during t h e  
l a s t  approximately 10,000 years. This appears t o  be t h e  case 
for  Atlantic salmon in particular.  There is no evidence for 
the existence of North American refugia wherein nonanadroraous 
salmon oould have survived the  g l a c i a l  periods t h a t  
~ h s r s s t e r i z e d  the  Pleiatosene. Extant populations within the  
glaciated areas have therefore originated s ince  t h e  end of the  
Wisconsin and are derived from anadromous f i s h  which dispersed 
northward (probably along the coast) a f t e r  g l a c i a l  withdrawal. 
Many nonanadromoue populations evolved a f t e r  t h e  tornation of 
barr iers  whish isolated salmon in  headwater regions fromthose 
s i tua ted  fur ther  downstream. The genetic divergence t h a t  has 
00CYrrsd among the  two forns within there r i v e r s  has not taken 
place in  s t r i c t  e l lopat ry  since one-way movement of f i s h  from 
above barr iers  t o  downstream areas almost cer ta in ly  occurs 
(vuorinen and Berg 1985) i n  s p i t e  of strong di rec t ional  
selection t h a t m ~ ~ t ~ ~ u n t e l  downstream movement. 1n t h i s  case 
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extrinsic barriers do keep the nonanadromous salmon 
reproductively isolated from other populations. These 
populations may be subject to population bottlenecks, genetis 
drift and unique aelestion pressures, ell of which can 
facilitate the evolution of unique gene pools. These 
phenomena do not appear to affected the nonanadroraous salmon 
in C a w 0  since the level of ntDNA lineage diversity is 
comparable to levels observed in other aalmonines (and exceeds 
that observed in the anadromus sample). 
Genetically distinct populations that are not separated 
by impassable falls, such as those in the Gambo system, may 
give the impression that genetic: divelyenee among lineages hae 
come about under conditions of aympatry. Given sufficient 
time and assuming that reproductive isolation among the forms 
is maintained, they will continue to diverge genetically. Do 
these populations then represent examples of syrppatrio 
speciation? To the extent that the forms ocsupy the same 
drainage and are notphysioally separated, they are synpatric. 
Howevee, at epawning tile, different habitat preferences 
appear to effectively isolate breeding individuals of the two 
forms in different parts of the system. They are therefore 
allopatrio at the critical time, 1.a. when reproduction 
occurs, and therefore there is a spatial component in their 
reproductive isolation. Since the breeding populations are 
not separated by a great distance this speciation might best 
be tamed ~misrogeogmphic' (nayr 1976). 
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AS described by Poote and rarxin (1988), t h e  
anadrmous/nOnanadrOmDUB dichotomy observed among salmonins 
f i shes  is a polymorphism t h a t  s a t i s f i e s  several requirements 
or sympatric speciation models. The behavioral polymorphism 
observed among the  Ganbo ealmon is t o  a gree t  extent 
responsible for  a s ize  polymorphism, since anadromous f i sh  can 
take  advantags of greater food resources present i n  the sea 
and oonsequently a t ta in  a grea ter  size than f i s h  t h a t  remain 
in  freshwater. This behavioral polylnorphisn i s  probably 
genetic in  nature as indicated by differences noted in 
amolting physiology among cultured salmon. Asrortstive mating 
based upon s ize ,  while unknown i n  Atlantic salmon, has bean 
documented in  sympatric sockeye and kokanee, and represents a 
potent ia l ly  ef fec t ive  means of res t r ic t ing  gene flow among the  
foms. Sexual selection is therefore an adequate i n t r i n s i c  
i so la t ing  mechanism (West-Eberhard 1983, 1986). While the  
studies of Eoote and Iarkin (1988). Eoote (1988) and Poota a t  
a l .  (1989) indicate c lear ly  that sexual selection can prevent 
genetic homogenization among sympatrin anadromous sockeye and 
nonanadromous kolanae, whether sympatric speciation has in  
f a c t  occurred ia unclear since it i s  uncertain whether 
mechanisms of mate selection (and hence lineage divergence) 
evolved in  Bympatry or i n  allopatry. The d is t r ibut ion  of 
electrophoretically detectable genetic protein variation 
indica tes  tha t ,  in  ganaral, sockeye and kokanea within a r i v e r  
a r e  genetically nore s imi lar  to each other than t o  populations 
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iron other r ivers ,  indicating t h a t  t h e  divergence of 
anadromous/ nnonanadromous lineages occurred within each river'. 
while the divergence leading t o  the s p p a t r i c  lineages of a 
may have occurred in  different areas within each 
drainage (i.e. a l l o p a t r i s  specia t ion) ,  t h e  poss ib i l i ty  of  
sympatric d i f ferent ia t ion  cannot be rejected. 
Further researoh w i l l  ba necessary t o  determine whether 
genetic differentiation i a  occurring in sympatry in At lant ic  
Salmon. ~ p e o i f i c a l l y ,  s tudies  are required t o  investigate i n  
grea ter  d e t a i l  the  use of eeparate spaming s i t e s  by the two 
foms in r ivers  where phyaioal barriers t o  migration do not 
prevent interbreeding. As well,  studies designed t o  da temine  
the degree t o  which sexual ee lec t ion/as~or ta t iva  mating occurs 
and is responsible for maintaining barriers t o  gene flow a r e  
in  order. Finally, s ince  t h e  mtDNA analysis cannot r u l e  o u t  
gene flow resul t ing  from movement of males between breeding 
s i t e s .  fur ther  biochemical genet ic  studies concentrating on 
nuclear-encoded genes a r e  needed. Sympatric populations of  
anadrmous and nonanadroraoue Atlantic salmon tha t  a r e  not 
iaolated by physical barr iers  are a good model f o r  
investigating aympstric speciation because of t h e  s h o r t  time 
span since lineage divergence. This eliminates t h e  
p s e i b i l i t y  tha t  the nonanadroaour populations are derived 
from occupants of local  g l a s f a l  refugia and reduces t h e  
probabi l i ty  tha t  the  a l te rnate  forms arose by mul t ip le  
colonizations of northern r ivers .  By ruling out these  two 
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p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  one nay assert with some confidence that 
aivergance of the two €oms of Atlantic salmon occupying a 
given river occurred in sit" and parhaps i n  ampatry. 
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